
Shoplifting 'sticky' problem for village merchants

I

A 10-:year-old boy sits In the
office of a local department
store crying, begging the owner
for the mercy he will probably
not be given. The stern owner
and tearful boy sit and wait.

Finally, a police officer
enters the store. And the
frightened boy Is escorted to
the police station in a squad
car.

Shoplifting Is a problem In
Cass city.

"It Is definitely a problem,"
said Gerald Prieskorn, owner
of the Ben Franklin Store. *We
really don't know how much of
a problem It Is; most of them
are not caught."

Shoplifting has been a serious
-problem-sinee the-days of the
general store. Various methods
have been attempted In an effort
fo combat this activity. But it

seems to be a losing battle.
"We try to keep clerks

stationed throughout the store,"
said Bill Krltzman, of Krltz-
man's Clothing Store. "But 11
they want to take something,
they'll take it. You're lucky If
you happen to see them."

Nation-wide, women and girls
are the major offenders In the
shoplifting game. Women do
most of the shopping and have,
In purses, convenient hiding
places for stolen goods. Another
factor which contributes to
shoplifting among women is the
size and cost of cosmetics.
Lipstick and other makeup
items are relatively expensive,
and their size allows shoplifters

Jo..conveniently..slip them into_
pockets and purses.

According to local mer-
chants, the major offenders In

Cass City are young boys.
•The ones that we catch seem

to be boys, six to 10 years old,"
Prieskorn said. "The boys seem
to be much easier to catch than
girls or women."

The merchants pointed out
that shoplifting is heaviest dur-
ing the holiday season and dur-
ing noon hour when school is
In session. Another bad time is
immediately after school is
dismissed for the day.

Store owners have tried
several methods for detecting
stealing. The most common de-
vice is a convex mirror located
so that a maximum view of the
store Is possible.

Wood Drug employs this type
of mirror.

"The mirror assists us in

watching browsing customers,"
Tom Proctor said. "This allows
us to assist them and In watch-
ing out for shoplifting. The
mirrors help, but they are not
the answer."

Most merchants in Cass City
simply rely on their own alert-
ness in spotting shoplifters.

"I think the more you watch,
the more it slacks off," Pries-
korn said.

"If you have time to look into
mirrors, you have time to watch
them," said Lloyd Bryant ofthe
Gamble Store. "If they stand in
one spot too long, we ask them
to leave. You don't dare leave
them alone."

"The mirror may help some/
said Ferris "Ware"of "Western"
Auto. "But we try to watch them
all. We don't trust any of them.
I hate to have to feel that way,

but we have caught kids of
respectable families.1'

Bernard Ross of the Fed-
erated Store checks customers
in and out of fitting rooms.
This, he said, guards against
customers hiding merchandise
under clothing.

"The ones we catch are
mostly high school students,"
Ross said. "Probably 65 per
cent are high school students.
The rest are adults."

The incidence of shoplifting
and precautionary measures
taken to combat it differ among
the village merchants. But the
action taken upon detection
is the same: notify the police.

AWe-have aset policy,-" Proc-—
tor said. "We will call the police
for a stolen bubble gum. This
method has been veryeffective."

Prieskorn agrees.

"I call the police and have
them come down," he said.
"That way I'm not involvedwith
the family or personalities."

Merchants ~ expressed the
opinion that calling the police
Is the fairest way to handle
shoplifters. They believe this
seemingly harsh treatment,
even for youngsters, is helping
the shoplifter more than it is
hurting him.

"As far as I'm concerned,
I'm doing them a favor," Proc-
tor said. "We are not helping
by taking the stuff away or
..making him pay for it. He'll
just be smarter next time."

Said Krltzman: "I turn them
right over to the police. This
Is the only way—throw a good
scare Into them. Talking to

them and letting them go Is no
solution."

Only one merchant said he
has no problem. This was Mike
Weaver, of Mac & Scotty Drugs.

Weaver has been operating
the store for less than a year.
In the short time he has been
here, he has caught pn shop-
lifters.

"I don't think I have too much
of a problem," Weaver said.
"We don't have much traffic
In here, and the displays are
lower so they can't hide."

Bryant of Gambles said he
does lose items occasionally,
but he has never caught any-

- one-stealing; He saidlhaTshop-
lifters are just "too smart."

The other merchants inter-
viewed had all apprehended
shoplifters and are guarding

against further thefts with de-
vices such as mirrors or simply
constant vigilance.

Most of the merchants
estimated that approximately
two per cent of their sales are
lost to shoplifters. And the Cass
City merchants said the major
problem Is with young boys who
are trying to get away with
something.

Merchants in the community
feel that the only punishment
which is going to curb this
activity is turning the offender
over to the rol.ice — no matter
how Inexpensive the stolen item.

The first" shoplifter ap-
prehended by Ware, at Western
Auto, was caught stealing a
package of washers, worth 18
cents.
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HULA HOOPING youngsters tried to outlast competitors in the Sidewalk Sale
hula hoop contest, Friday. Hula Hoopers were grouped according to age. Trophies
were awarded to the winners, and each entrant received an ice creani cone.

Barber Dwaine Peters
grooms stock (car) for fair

Preparations for the Tuscola
County Fair are underway. Area
fair enthusiasts are grooming
Hielr favorite colts and pre-
paring other livestock for tin-
many exhibitions. Farmers are

' growing the largest tomatoes
and the tallest corn.

Hut Dwaine Peters, of Peters'
Barber Shop, is preparing in a
different way for the annual fair,
which begins Monday at the Caro
Fairgrounds. Peters is looking
for a car he ran use to demolish
other cars entered In the
demolition derby.

Peters and his brothers,
Roger and Gordon, have l*-en
racing cars for several years.
Dwaine attended a demolition
derby one day, noticed that the
purse was 51000 and derided
that this looked like fun.

He has participated In two
of the thrill packed races so
far. "I was hung-up In one and
finished third in another," he
said.

f On Friday, Aug. 2, Peters
will put his nerves and re-
flexes to the test again when
he tries to ram his competitors'
autos into Immobility and they
attempt the same destruction on
his car.

Snover farmer
dies in tractor
mishap Monday

Wallace Alexander Mc-
Donald, Snovcr, was fatally In-
jured Monday at S p.m. when a
tractor he was driving turned
over on the shoulder of .South
Germania Road, about a half
mile south of M-46.

The tractor tipped and pinned
him between the vehicle and the
ground. According to State
Police, McDonald was cutting
grass while driving south on the
shoulder with a steep Incline

4 when the right rear tiro slipped
into a hole and the tractor over-
turned.

"It's lots of fun, lots of fun,'
Pel'-rs said. "There is nothin;:
like it. It sometimes takes a
few (lays afterwards to b-et used
to not running into things.*

The rules of a demolition der-
by slate that drivers cannot
crash head-on into other cars.
They must back into the op-
ponents. And drivers are
usually forbidden from ram-
ming the driver's side of the
vehicle.

"It can !*• dangerous," Peters
said. 'The gas tank could blow

up. Hut I've seen < arsrollrirh!
over without the driver petting
hurl."

All that is required is that
the cars l»- r<|u||>pe<lwiihsaMy
belts, that the glass is removed
and that the <!rners wear
helmets.

The cars are not "soiiped-
up* as regular racim: stock
cars are. -Any car can win,*
Peters said.

peters -.aid that lie do«-s nut
br.u-.- for collisions wMI<-
participating in tin- derbies. He

out thai .1 driver cannot
know wh'-n h<- wi l l !«• hit, so
it is l«-s: tosimph 'sta1. loose."

Soin • cars can U- stopped
easier than others, he said.
Wi th some it take-, only one or
two hits and other vehicles m iy
endure several strotii: blows
and keep rolling. Tin- most
vuln-rable .S|KI( on thecar is tin-
front en I.

"Lots of times, you can net
th • radiator,' pet-r.s said.

Alertness jays off in this
Continued on page three
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Sidewalk
sales
boom

Cass City merchants re-
ported one of the most favor-
able sidewalk sales in the his-
tory of the event here last week.

Most merchants said that
results exceeded expectations.
The event was helped by two
attractions designed to draw
the children to the community.

Friday afternoon a hula-hoop
contest drew a record number
of entries.

Lorraine Bouverette won the
seven and under competition;
Lisa Zimba, the 8-10 division,
and Mark Cons man, the 11 and
over contest. They will receive
trophies.

All contestants received free
ice cream cones.

Dick Hendrick reported
capacity crowds at the free show
for kids Friday and Saturday
afternoon.

The sale was also helped,
most merchants felt, by the
l^aal weather conditions that
prevailed both Friday and
Saturday.

The sale was sponsored by
the Retail Division of the Cass
Ciiy Chamin-T of Comni'-rct;.

Firemen battle
blazes FrL Mon.
The Cass city Fire IVpt.was

railed to fir"S on l-'rlday and
Monday.

At 10:20 p.m. Friday the fir--
men answered a call for an
assist at C'aro. Acrordlm: to
i in- Chii-f Nelson Wil ly , five
men anil a pu:ni»-r wr« j sent
to assist the Caro i ire IVpt.
iti fHthtini; a blaze at the Wool-
v ortl: -Store.

A l r u < k was dispatched at
11:30 a.m. Moiula', to fighi a
fir '- which start«M in a load of
h.n Ifiiu; transport""I on a
trail-T. The hay am! tr.nl-r
wiv Ivlw: hauled l.v a pa"'§l

continued on ixige 4

Start Saturday

MERCHANTS IN CASS CITY and throughout the country
are fighting a losing battle against shoplifters.

New Baltimore girl dies
in crash near Owendale

Five victims of an accident
which took the life of 14-year-
oid Mary iieizer of New nalti-
rnore are recovering from in-
juries in four different hos-
pitals. Another of the victims
has been discharged.

Mrs. Mary TavernierofCass
City, driver of the vehicle In
which her granddaughter was
killed Wednesday, July 17, near
Owendale, anil Hose Marie lk-1-
zer, mother of the dead girl,
an1 in satisfactory condition
a' Hills ami Dales' Hospital.
Madonna H«-l/.'-r, 13, another
daughter of Mrs. H'-lZ'-r, was
transferred from Hills and
Dales to Hay City General Hos-
pital In fair condition.

Mrs. TU vernier suffered
l>roken rids and .shock. Mrs.
Helzer received larerationsand
possible internal Injuries, and
Madonna entered Hills and
lv.il'1> in critical condition with
a fractured |»;lvis and internal

Postal service
cutbacks set
The cutback in po>tal vr-

v|c» made mandatory by th"
austeri ty program In Congress
will hit Cass City Saturday when
minor curtailments In service
w i l l In- put into effect.

Then- will be no regular
Saturday morning window ser-
vice under the n-w regulations

E
FROM THE

ditor's Comer

BARBER-RACER Dwaine Peters removes the windshield
from an old auto, using a pick-ax. One of the requirements
for a car entered in a demolition derby is that the glass be
removed. Peters plans to try his luck in the Tuscola County
Fair demolition derby.

Generally, area readers
thought last week's Chronicle
story al>oiit marijuana was well
done and brought public aware-
ness to a problem as It Is.

We'd guesstimate that per-
sons who felt the article timely,
informative and well done out-
numbered the persons who
thought It wasn't by about three
to one,

A momlmr of the Cascvlllo
police department called and
was angry because the
Chronicle was giving the com-
munity a bad name and vowed
to find out who said all those
nasty things about the resort
community after we told him
our news sources are protected.

Continued on page four.

but the lobby and box section
wil l remain open.

Saturday collection of mall
from street deposits wil l be
adjusted to generally less fre-
quent collection schedules.

Other effects of the economy
program will result In curtail-
ment of planned expansions of
service. There will be no mail
delivery service to housing In
new subdivisionsandall planned
extensions of city and rural
delivery have been cut lack.

Cass City Postmaster Grant
Glasple said that he has boon
directed to submit plans by
Sept. 1 for changes In the Satur-
day delivery on village re-
sidential routes.

An effective datu for th"
elimination of Saturday re-
sidential delivery here and
nationally Is expected to be
established by the department,
Glasple explained.

Tho cutbacks were planned
when the Posl Office Depart-
ment agreed to the reduction
in funds for the 1069 fiscal year
that started July 1.

The department is not asking
for restoration of any funds cut
from Its budget, Glasple said.

The department is under a
mandate to cutback Federal em-
ployment to the Jun« 30, 1966,
level which will include some
83,238 postal employees nation-
ally.

Injuries.

in-law of Mrs. Rose Marie
Helzer, and also of New Balti-
more, is improving at Scheurer
Hospital, Pigeon, and Lisa Hel-
zer, 8, daughter of Mrs. Rose
Marie Helzer, was discharged
from Scheurer. Tammy Helzer,
2, daughter of Mrs. Hernadette
Helzer, Is being treated at Mercy
Hospital in Hay City.

Absentee

ballots reach
Tuscola County absentee

voters wi l l !*• participating in
the Auit. ti prinnry, according
to th'- county clerk's office.

County Clerk Archie Hicks
distributed the last of t h < -
absentee ballot:; by Saturday,
dis|>e!liii|; fears that delay* in
the print ing <>! the pr imary
ballots would disfranchise the
absentee voters.

I)- lays caused prim.irily bv
implementation of two Suprem"
Court rulmr.s forced printers
to work overtime shif ts to print
th" ballots. But the ballots are
now in the hands of the township
clerks.

.Some counties were slow in
complying with the rullne which
called for reapportionment to
provide for one-nun one-vote
representation at the county
level. A second rul ing stated
that the names of candidates
must be rotated, so that In-
cumbents are not given auto-
matic placement at the top of
the ballot.

There were also delays
caused by extended f i l ing dead-
lines for certain offices. Orig-
inal deadline for the delivery
of absentee ballots was Wednes-
day, July 17.

Mrs. Bernadetle Helzer in-
rtjrre"! a ?r3CtHT??*Ti Tr?2v!5. I.fSS

received heat! injuries, and
Tammy was in critical con-
dition with a depressed skull
fracture.

The accident occurred as
Mrs. Tavernier and the Helzers
were enroute to a Huron County
beach for :i summer outing,
heading north on !• Ikton Road.
The small vat: in which they
wre ridim: reportedly stopped
at Klkton and .Seix.-waing [toads,
then st;irt«'d across Selx-waing
Hoad when it was struck by a
milk tank'-r driven by Clayton
Ceii;-1!', -17, Klkton, who was
headed east on Sel,«ewaing Road.

G»4iger said he applied the
brakes tut was unable to avoid
the collision. Officers estimat-
ed Geirer was travelling 50
niMes p-T hour when he first
applied the brakes, ap-
proximately 2HO feet from the
intersection.

Geiger was uninjured, and no
tickets were issued. The
accident is stil l under in-
vestigation.

According to Coroner James
i . Colgan, Mary Helzer died of
a fractured neck.

This latest fa ta l i ty brought to
five the number of t raff ic deaths
in Huron County so far this year.

Sherwood Forest
fire damage $500
Mre at the Sherwood Forest

Country Club, Cagetown, caused
an estimated $500 damage
Tuesday night.

Chief Chuck Wright of the
Gag"town Fire Department said
that the alarm sounded at
10 p.m. The fire broke oul in
the men's locker room and
burned stored paper.

The department was also
called to assist at a barn fire
In Llnkvlllo at the farm owned
by Bill vSchaper.

Dearborn man
drowns in river

Paul Manko, 74, a retired
factory worker, ignored warn-
ings of a friend that ho should
not go swimming Immediately
after eating and drowned Satur-
day In the Cass River.

Manko, of 5004 Maple St.,
Dearborn, was vacationing at
his cottage on Elm wood Road,
1/4-mile east of Cemetery Road,
with his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
William Sankuch of Detroit.
Manko reportedly finished eat-
irur thnn said ho was going fora

swim in a swimming hole in
the river.

Sankuch claimed that he tried
to talk Manko out of it, but
Manko went In anyway. Sankuch
told Sheriff's deputies that bo
watched his friend enter the
water then go under.

Sankuch contacted the Sher-
iffs Dept., and skin divers re-
covered the body in six feet of
water at about 10:15 p.m. Jus-
tice Frank Rolka pronounced
Manko dead at the scene.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Loretta McQuade of
Detroit spent from Friday until
Monday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Gruber.
Mrs. Gruber entered Hills and
Dales General Hospital July 15.

Those who attended the
funeral of Mrs. James Green-
leaf In Caro July 17 were Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Greenleaf,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and Mr. and Mrs. Leveret
Barnes.

Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn,
their daughter,~ Miss Marjorie
Kirn of Flint, and Mrs. Kirn's
sister, Miss Lydia Wiehing of
Cleveland, Ohio, left July 17
on an 11-day trip to Wisconsin.

Mrs. Roy Harper (Theresa
Gruber) and daughter. Miss
Shana Harper of Selinsgrove,
Penn., are spending a month
here with Mrs. Harper's mo-
ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Gruber,
and sons.

Sixty-nine were present Fri-
day evening at the local park
for the annual Sunday school
picnic of the Novesta Church
of Christ.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

£552 Mahi Street
John Halre, publisher.
National Advertising Representa-

tive, Michigan Weekly Newnpapern.
Inc., 257 Michigan Avenue, East
Laming, Michigan.

Second Claim pontage paid at Ca»H
City, Michigan, 48726.

Subscription Price: To ix»t offices
in Tuacola, Huron and Sanllac
Counties, 13.50 a year. $2.00 for sbc
months. In other parts of the United
States, $4.00 K year. 25 cents extra
charged for part year order. Pay-
able In advance.

For Information retrarding news-
paper advertising and commercial
and Job printing, telephone 872-2010

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Szarapski
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J.
Wolschleger. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long and
girls from Lancaster, Penna.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazure,
Mr. Joseph Wolschleger and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolsch-
leger.

Mrs. Arlan Hartwick, an
ardent fisherman, came up with
a trophy sized catch Saturday
evening on the Cass River.
Mrs. Hartwick fishing with a
live minnow, caught a 39-inch
pike,- the largest caught in at
least the last several years,
veteran anglers say.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
spent several days last week in
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and
daughters, Linda and LaDonna,
left Monday to spend a few days
at Mackinac Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hurley
and children of Dearborn Hts.
were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Wallace.

Mrs. C. M. Wallace enter-
tained as dinner guests Saturday
evening, the Robert Hurley
family of Dearborn Hts., the
James Wallace family of Mid-
land and the Dick Wallaces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly,
Mrs. Milton Connolly and
daughter Renate went to Byron,
Ont., near London, Saturday to
attend the wedding of a relative.

Mrs. Ralph Ball and daugh-
ters, Ariene and Colleen, Miss
Sarson and Miss Park, all of
Sandusky, and Mrs. Etta Sugden
of Cass City spent Wednesday
at Caseville and other points
of interest.

CARPETING
BRAND NAME

COMMUNITY CARPET
U)9 State,
Caro, Mich.Pftone 673-4115

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Quick
and daughter Judy accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller and
grandson, Mike McCormick, to
Detroit Saturday evening to at-
tend the baseball game.

Paul Schember, Darus Salter
of Atlantic, N.C., Miss Karen
Frank of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,
and Miss Helen McNally of
Kitchener, Ont., visited friends
in St. Catherines, Ont., and
went sightseeing at Niagara
Falls over the week end. Miss
Frank is a guest in the Schember
home this week.

Daily Vacation Bible School
is being held this week from 9-
11:30 a.m. at the First Baptist
Church. There was an enroll-
ment of 103 Monday, and 130
attended Tuesday morning. The
Bible School program will be
held at 7:30 Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pethers
were surprised Sunday morning
when their nieces and husbands,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders
of Burbank, Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Miller and son
E. J. of Pontiac, Mich., came
to spend the day, After a chicken
dinner the ladies visited their
brother and nephew, William
Golding and Robert of Bad Axe.

Guests at the Reginald Walker
home over the week end were
their daughter and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Robinson
of Evart, who stayed until Mon-
day night, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mousseau of Kinde, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Putman, David Col-
lison of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Walker.

Rev. and Mrs. David Alt man
and children are at the Church
of Christ camp at Rock Lake
where Mr. Altman is teaching
this week. Others from the
Novesta Church of Christ who
are attending the camp this
week are Dallas Englehart,
Billy VanAllen, Sandra Hartel,
Dean and Carol Little. David
Little is assisting the dean of
the camp this week, who is
Rev. Howard Woodard of Lapeer,
formerly of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Knapp
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Shaw, all of Kalamazoo, spent
the week end at the home of
Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp.

The three eldest children of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchin-
son, Rodney, Jane and Greg,
spent last week at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury, at Royal
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wright
and two children of Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp
and children of Carcrand Mrs.
Lela Wright were Sunday din-
ner guests in the Philip Doerr
home. Mrs. Lela Wright ac-
companied the Clifford Wrights
to Ypsilanti and is spending two
weeks there with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Holcomb and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morri-
son expect to leave Thursday,
July 25, on a 10-day vacation
trip to Lake Geneva and other
places in Wisconsin where they
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King
of Troy and daughter Paula
McGrath spent Sunday at the
Arthur Kelley home near Caro
and at the Wilbur Morrison
home. Michael McGrath, who
had spent a week at the Morri-
son and Harold McGrath homes,
returned home to Troy with
them.

Mrs. John Peterson and
daughter Mary Ellen and Mrs.
Russell Deneen visited John
Peterson Thursday in the VA
hospital in Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Peterson and two daughters also
visited him Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Fritz
will have as guests Thursday
at their summer home at Oak
Bluff, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith
of Tawas and the Smiths'daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs John Witherspoon of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deneen
and Robin spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Wilke of St. Clair
Shores and visited Greenfield
Village and the Detroit Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Dory,
Billy and Cheryl of Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deneen and
Robin and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Deneen and Carol spent Sunday
at the Lyle Deneen home in St.
Louis to help Lyle celebrate
his birthday.

Mrs. Wilma Fry, former
Cass Cityan, wrote the
Chronicle last week that she
was leaving Ford Hospital,
where she has been a patient
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gestrich
and family of Warren spent from
Wednesday till Friday at the
Jim Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ball,
Marsha, Diane and Bonnie and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ferguson
of Freeland are to leave Thurs-
day night for a week's vacation
in northern Michigan.

Mrs. Wayne E. Earth and
daughter Lisa of New London,
Conn., are here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry, until August. Dr. Barth
returned home to New London
July 14 after two weaks here
and with other relatives in
Michigan.

Miss Janet Perry of Grand
Rapids spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Perry.

Cass City
Hospital, Inc.

PATIENTS ADMITTED DUR-
ING WEEK ENDING JULY 20:

CLOSE OUT
PRICES DRASTICALLY CUT TO
CLEAR THESE SPECIAL ITEMS

LADIES'

PURSES
REG.
$3.49

$200

GIRLS' SPORTS WEAR
JAMAICAS
SUNSETS
TOPS

LADIES' SUMMER
EMBROIDERED

CARDIGAN

SWEATERS

SHIFTS and
PANT DRESSES

Girls'

Ladies' Sleeveless

BLOUSES 99*
LADIES
SHIFTS

WHILE
THEY
LAST

MANY OTHER ITEMS MARKED
FOR QUKK CLOSE-OUT SALES

BEIM^FR AIM KLJIM
CASS CITY

WHERE EV^R^TTHING YOU
BUY IS GUARANTEED.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Bigelow
of Orlando, Fla., former Cass
City residents, were Friday
afternoon and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Murphy spent last week
at Houghton Lake.

Lynn Haire left Saturday for
Camp Daggett, Petoskey, where
she is a counsellor for the rest
of the summer. Mrs. Sadie Roll-
son returned to Cass City with
Mrs. J, Haire and Mrs. C.U.
Haire from Boyne City, where
she had Iwen visiting for a
month.

The annual Sunday School
picnic of the First Baptist
church will be held at the re-
creation park at 4 p.m. Satur-
day, July 27. Potluck supper will
be held at 6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and son Rick attended the Lud-
wig family reunion Saturday at
Oxford.

Mrs. Carl Stoner of Hint
and her daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Allen of Prairie Village,
Kansas, spent from Thursday
until Monday with Mrs. Stoner's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin J. Smith. They were
luncheon guests Friday of Mrs.
Mack Little. They left Monday
for Port Huron to visit relatives
before returning to Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Dell
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their daughter and family,
the Reverend Joel Hurleys at
Albion. Mr. Hurley has recently
taken the pastorate of the Free
Methodist Church at Albion,
having moved there from Dear-
born. The O'Dells also called
on the Keith O'Dells at Owosso
and the Jack O'Dells at Grand
Ledge.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Rockwell of Snovor, a son, Rod-
ney Andrew, Tuesday, July 1C,
at Caro Hospital. The baby
weighed sevun pounds, and ftvr>
ounces. Mrs. Rockwell returned
from Saginaw General Hospital
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey
returned home Monday evening
after spending a week at Elk-
hart and Fort Wayne, Ind. Mrs.
Tuckey visited their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Freed and children, while Mr.
Tuckey, as a delegate from
Michigan, attended the General
conference of the United Mis-
sionary church.

Four children from Salem
United Methodist church are at
Sebewaing this week attending
church camp for the middlers
group. They are Mellnda Kirn,
Darlene Auten, Debbie Loomis
and Eddie Stoutenburg. At the
camp last week for Juniors were
Scott Hendrick, Elaine Stouten-
burg and Sally Loomis.

Mrs. C. U. Haire accompani-
ed Mrs. J. Halre to Boyne
City Saturday. She visited her
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Watklns and two
daughters of Atlanta, Ga., who
are spending two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Speltz.

Mrs. Lillian Silverthorn,
John Mihal of Caro;

Arthur Bulla, Hugh Bulla of
Cass City;

Mrs. Edmund Osentoski of
Ubly;

Mrs. Eileen Dixon of Gage-
town.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED DUR-
ING WEEK ENDING JULY 20:

Edward Rusch, Arthur Bulla,
Hugh Bulla of Cass City.

Miss Barbara Coulter died
July 19.

M cComb family
donates picnic
table to park

Forty-six members of the
McComb family attended the
eighth annual reunion at Cass
City Recreational Park Sunday.

Officers elected included
President and secretary-trea-
surer, Mr. and Mrs. Deniis
Collins of Pigeon. Vice-pre-
sident is Frank Bullock,
Detroit.

Fay McCombannouncedthata
picnic table has been placed in
the park as a gift of the Mc-
Comb family.

Mrs. Mary Boulton was the
oldest family member present
and Amy Collins, 18-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Collins, the youngest.

Guests attended from Belle-
ville, Flat Rock and Lansing,
as well as other area com-
munities.

Marriage Licenses

Paul Allen Fox, 22,ofVassar
and Kathleen Sue Baranski, 22,
of Vassar.

Tommy Allen Wark, 21, of
Akron and Peggy Lee Marker,
18,of Unionville.

George Stephen Tor ma, 21,
of Unionville, and Marion
Adeline Ruppert, 24, of Sebe-
waing.

William Carl Ewald, 20, of
Caro and Linda Kay Weeks, 18,
of Fort Smith, Ark.

Wayne Kenneth Copeland, 20,
of Cass City and Marcla Sue
Ashmun, 17, of Caro.

Harry Gabalis, 21, of May-
ville and Susan Lynne Maciag,
20, of Vassar.

Clifford Allen Putnam, 22,
of Caro and Ann Marie Zajac,
21, of Kingston.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

July 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Damm of Cass City, a girl,
Susan Elizabeth;

July 15 to Mr. and Mrs. James
Rabideau of. Gagetown, a boy,
James Patrick;

July 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Volz of Sebewaing, a boy, Daniel
David;

July 16 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Turner of Caro, a boy,
David John;

July 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Polega of Cass City,
a girl, Pamela Marie;

July 17toMr. andJWrs. Elmer
Hahn of Unionville, a boy, James
Lee.

PATIENTS LISTED JULY 19
INCLUDED:

Leland Pratt of Walled Lake;
Toni Lynn Kuhl of Gagetown;
Mrs. Harold Helzer and Ma-

donna Helzer of New Baltimore;
Mrs. Alma Davis of Ubly;
Clarence Miller of Bay Port;
Troy Curtis and Mrs. Mary

Mikich of Duford;
Mrs. Karl Ramsey of

Memphis;
Mrs. John Abbe and Andrew

Meiningor of Owendalo;
Franklin Sting of Bach;
Mrs. Robert Krauth of

Snover;
La Von Long of Clifford;
Wilbort Gaeth, Bonnie Wild-

ner, Lewis McCreody, Mrs.
Frank Gangler, David Binder,
Stanley Wood of Unionville;

Mrs. Sanky Boyd, Lori Thede
of Sebewaing;

Karen Spencer of Kingston;
Mrs. Carroll Lester of

Akron;
Alfred Bilicki and Neal

Daniels of Caro;
Mrs. Blanch Cook, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Gruber, Mrs. Lloyd Karr,
Mrs. Robert Tavernier, Mrs.
Olin Bouck of Cass City.

PATIENTS LISTED LAST
WEEK AND STILL IN THE
HOSPITAL FRIDAY WERE:

Edward Schultz of Kingston;
Shari Smith, Mrs. Edgar Ross

of Caro;
Mrs. Stanley Lutomski of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Cecul Clinesmith of

Silverwood;
Henry Hoch, Clifton Endersbe

of Owendale;
Mrs. Lloyd Brown of

Gibraltar;
Steve Bulatow of Bay Port;
Clara Gremel of Sebewaing;
Rudolph Patera of Cass City.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED DUR-
ING THK WEEK ENDING JULY
19 WKRK:

Joseph and Richard Szarap-
ski. Mrs, Damm anrf isahy,
Mrs. Steve Karpovich, Mrs.
Harry Falkenhagcn, Mary
Steinhubel, Richard Scoville,
Jr., Vernon McConnell, Mal-
colm MacAlpine, Patricia
Bauer, William Merchant, Mrs.
John Bresky and baby boy, Craig
Hockey, Mrs. Rose Lagos of
Cass City;

Max and Eugene Bilicki, John
Fields, Donald Woodward, Mrs.
Sylvia Bennett, Kim Becker,
Mrs. Philip McLeod of Caro;

LeRoy Blackmer of Vassar;
Randy Noll of Avoca;
Leon Chambers of North

Branch;
Mrs. William Burk of Snover;
John Michalski, Carol Briolat

and George Fisher Sr. of Ubly;
Mrs. May Byarski of Bad

Axe;
Mrs. Kric Smith of Decker;
Carol Ann McLennan of

Alpena;
Sandra Gray, David Salcido,

Jamos Gray Jr., Robert Engler,
Victor Rochelcau, Michael Sal-
cido, Mrs. James Rabidi.-au and
baby of Gagetown;

Mrs. Edward Kata, IX-xter
Dury«;e, Homer Butcher, Mrs.
Mabel Ostrandor, Sally Warju,
Mrs. Sht;ryl Prime of Union-
ville;

Rose Marie Proper, LuAnn
Hat-blur of Akron;

Carolyn Mathuws, LuKllon
Lowe of Deford;

Mrs. Walter Deruszynski of
Kingston;

Krwin Satow and Tommy
Gangler of Sobewaing.

Harvey Asher of Cass City
died July 12.

Mrs. James Greenleaf of
Caro died July 14.

Mrs. Maria Rodrlquez of
Unionvillo died July 14.

Vernon Carpenter of Cass
City died July 17.

George Wheeler of Snover
died July 18.

ENGAGED

NEWS FROM
CASS CITY

Justice Court
Three persons paid fines and

costs in justice court during the
past week.

Donald Owen Clark, 35, of
Gagetown, ticketed by State
Police, paid a fine of $25.00
and costs of $6.00 for driving , •
without an operator's license. '

Daniel Raymond Baranski,
,22, of Pigeon was ticketed by
Patrolman McKinley for Im-
proper passing of cars on West

MONICA LUTZEN

Mr. and Mrs. William Berlin
of Detroit announce the engage-
ment of the latter's sister,
Miss Monica Lutzen, Detroit,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Lutzen, Detroit,
to Ernest E. Bouck, son of
Mr. and Mrs Olin Bouck,Cass
City.

The couple will both begin
their senior year at Central
Michigan University in the fall.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Tordai-Mallory
vows spoken Friday

Married in a civil, double-
ring ceremony July 19 were
Miss Jeri Lynn Mallory and
Frank Michael Tordai, both of
Cass City.

The Hon. Lucille R. Wotton,
Justice of Peace, officiated at
the ceremony in her home.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mallory of Cass City.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mallory
and the groom is the son of
Mrs. Margit Gelda.

The newlyweds will make
their homo at Cass City.

The bride was guest of honor
at two pre-nuptial showers.
Mrs. Alvin Werschky and Mrs.
Clarence Decker entertained at
a couples' shower and the
bride's cousin, Miss Joanne
Anthes of Gagetown, was also
hostess at a shower.

Leo Wesolowski
dies suddenly

and costs of $6.00.
Robert William Bayer, 19,

of Bad Axe, ticketed by Police
Chief Palmateer for speeding 35 .
mph in a 25 mph zone, paid a
fine of $10.00 and costs of $6.00.

LACK OF CONFIDENCE
Success never comes home to

roost for the man who has no
faith in his ability.

Leo A. Wesolowski, 52, of
Decker died suddenly Sunday In
his horn'-'.

He was born March 22,1916.
He had been a Decker area
resident for 20 years, Mr,
Wesolowski married Sophie
Hardy Oct. 29, 1935.

He was a World War n Navy
veteran and was a member of
St. Michael's Catholic Church
Ushers Club. Mr. Wesolowski
was employed by Active In-
dustries of Marietta.

He is survived by his widow;
a daughter, Mrs. Leona Toron-
geau of Taylor; a son, Michael
of Lake Orion; his mother, Mrs.
Pelagia Wesolowski of Detroit;
four brothers, Charles of War-
ren, Edmund and Richard of
Mark-tie and Denny of Ham-
tramck; two sisters, Mrs.
Sophie Gradowski and Mrs.
Betty Nakowiaka of Warren,
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in St.
Michai-l's Church, Wilmot. Rev.
Kugi'iif Susalla officiated.
Burial was in St. Michael's
Cemetery.

Behind the Counter
Drug Therapy

There is a widespread be-
lief that physicians must linlit
themselves to prescribing only
those drugs that are absolutely
safe. And we expect the gov-
ernment and the pharmaceu-
tical industry to provide us
with this protection, without
realizing that it isn't realistic
or wise.

You see, no form of medical
treatment is absolutely with-
out risk. We realize this when
we're talking about surgery,
but many of us don't accept
this when it comes to medi-
cines. We expect "wonder
drugs" and medical "cures" to
be available without any dan-
ger of srde-effecta—and that'is
almost impossible.

Naturally, we want to keep
the danger to u minimum —
(and the FDA does a good job
in providing that protection)—
but we must realize that each
and every drug has more than
one effect on the body's com-
plex chemistry. This applies
nut only to prescription drugs,
but to all those others we use
without a second thought: cof-
fee, tea, alcohol, tobacco and
asinrin.

This doesn't mean we should
stop using drugs, or atop
searching tor the best form o'f
medical treatment. It does
mean that the patient must be
extremely carelul in following
the advice of the doctor and
pharmacist regarding a pre-
scription. One tablet twice a
day means just that; two tab-
lets four times a day won't
work any better, and could be
dangerous. And it does mean
that we must be careful about ,
leaving such drugs around
where they can be swallowed
by children or "borrowed" by
friends and relatives. In short,
"take as directed."

Ififil
J^LGRUG

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
PHONE 872-20X5

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Summertime is
bargain time

on Gulf Solar Heaf oil

PHONE 872-2065

Now, for a limited time only, you can
take advantage of our special sum-
mer offer. Fill up your fuel tank now
and be ready to heat, come that first
cold snap. Customers on credit terms
pay nothing until Fall.

Call us today.

CASS CITY

Deford
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker

Phone 872-2572

Stanley Hoppe was to arrive
Tuesday, July 23, to spend

14 days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hoppo. He Is
stationed at the Naval base at
Charleston, S, C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muraw-
ski of Chicago have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Polhe-
ber of Deford this week. Mrs.
Murawskl Is the Polhebers'
daughter.

ELECT

WILLIAM NUGENT
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

For the 2nd District
Grant - Sheridan - Bingham -
Paris and Sigel Townships

REPUBLICAN - QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED
LIFETIME RESIDENT AND FARMER OF HURON COUNTY.

Primary Election Aug. 6th
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED.

P0. POL. ADV.



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
Miss Coulter dies
after long illness

Barbara Coulter, 82, died
Friday in cass City Hospital
after a'long illness.

She was born January 18,
1886, In Evergreen Township,
daughter of the late Kobert and
Mary Gragg Coulter. She was a
member of Mizpah United Mis-
sionary Church.

Miss Coulter is survived by
a sister, Mrs O. A. Ferguson
of Cass Cltv.and several nieces
and nephews. Five brothers and
six sisters preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p.m. Rev. Lloyd
Wilson of Flushing officiated.
Burial was in Novesta
Cemetery.
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Feature talented
quartet in park
Gospel concert

The fellow who tests his ca-
paclty seldom watches the
gauge.

SPORTS

By H. Ml Bulen
Undoubtedly, the most famous

nickname in all of sports was
Babe Ruth's — but, do you know
how he got that nickname? . . .
Babe grew up in an orphanage
In Baltimore. . . When he was
just 18, and still a resident
of the orphanage, the Baltimore
baseball team signed him . . .
mith had never seen much of
the outside world up to that
time, and looked even younger
than he really was . . . Thus,
when he joined the Baltimore
team, some of the older players
spoke of him as a 'babe in the
woods", and then, naturally,
some started calling him
"Babe" . . . Sportswriters cov-
ering the team picked it up,
and that nickname became used
so often that few people « then
or now — know that his real
name was George Ruth.

A GOOD ENGINE is a prime requirement for a car
entered in the Tuscola County Fair demolition derby. Dwaine
Peters and other drivers in the derby must keep their cars
running despite the beating they receive.

Tuscola County Fair:
something for everyone

Here's a question for you
golf fans. . . Who are the only
two brothers who have ever won
the PGA golf championship?
. . . They are the Hebert bro-
thers . . . Lionel won the PGA
title in 1957 and Jay in 1961.

Did you know that relief
pitchers weren't used very often
in major league baseball back In
the old days . ̂  . For example,
in 1904, the Boston Ked Sox
played 157 games and used
relle.' pitchers in only nine
games all yea-!

BULEN MOTORS
CHBVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 itfcin Phone 872-2750

Copyright

concluded from page 1
sport. The driver must avoid
being cornered while he is
stalking the other cars on the
track. He tries to hit other cars
but avoid being hit himself while
attacking.

'You've got to be on the ball,
Peters said. "You have to keep
moving all the time, and you
can't be slow on the wheel/

If Peters is going to be suc-
cessful at the Tuscola County
Fairgrounds, he fools that lie
will have to do three things:

•Keep moving. Keep hitting.
And keep out of the way."

The demolition derby is only
one of many events which make
for an exciting fair again this
year.

Ttie gates open at 9 a.m.
Monday 'Entry Day," with
Hannvlanrt *!h««?e ryrnv\r\\-narrj ~..v.._ ,-.v..-....o
plenty of action for the younger
set. At 6 p.m. the starting gates
swing op«n for the first harness
race. Also at 0 p.m. Is the
Big Bonanza Drawing for free
prizes. Midget auto racing
begins at 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday is "Kids' Day," and
the rides will again U? open at
9 a.m. At 1 p.m., a Kid's Day
afternoon Fun Show will beheld
at the grandstand. There wllj be

harness racing and a drawing
again at 6 and a Professional
Wild West Rodeo in front of the
grandstand.

Besides the regular schedule
of rides, harness racing and
drawings, a Canadian auto thrill
show is scheduled for 8:30p.m.
Wednesday, 'State Hospital
Day.'

Thursday is * Farmers' Day."
The county tractor pulling
championship will begin at
1 p.m. There will be harness
racing at C and the Tuscola
County Bean Queen Pageant at
7:30. For Country Western
music fans, the Ferlin Husky
Show will bo presented at 8:30.

Ilie tractor pulling contest
will continue at 1 p.m. on Fri-
day which is 'Merchants'Day."
At 8 p.m. Friday the thrilling
demolition derby will be held
at the grandstand.

On the final day of the fair,
liorsepulllng contests will be
held throughout the day. Other
"Snortmen's Day" activities art-
motorcycle practice and tlnn?
trials at 5 p.m. and motorcycle
racing and cycle driving at
8 p.m.

Antique collectors will be
able to purchase items Wednes-

CLIP THIS AD •oooooooecM

SUMMER
SPECIAL
SENIOR CLASS--1969

Members of the senior class will have their individual,
graduation portraits taken by NEITZEL STUDIO who
for more than 20years have enjoyed the excellent reputa-
tion for courteous sendee and superior workmanship.

MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT NOW

and enjoy summer rates.
BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH

YOU - IT 18 WORTH MONEY.

day, Thursday and Friday at the
Antique Show and Sale. Feature
ride of the fair is the world's
largest ferris wheel.

And there will be hundreds of
exhibits, from 4-H projects to
Future Farmers of America
displays.

Retired teachers
at Haire home

The Tuscola County Re-
tired Teachers Association
heard a report of recent legis-
lation at the regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. Margaret
ilaire.

The 10 members and two
guests were told of recont legis-
lation granting public school
retirees working in public
schools th** 5:>m» bsnslts
granted by social security with-
out loss of retirement nay.

Mrs. Ruth Chambers, Mrs.
Louise Turner and Mrs. Mary
Warren were appointed the
nominating committee for IOCS-
GO officers.

Miss June Andrews of Teen
Haven, Vassar, described her
work with young persons and
said that the Haven was
established to provide the right
type of entertainment for child-
ren who suffered from parental
neglect.

The October meeting will be
at the home of Miss Lela Kelly.

Democrats schedule
all-day picnic

The 8th Congressional Dis-
trict Democratic organization
will hold an all-day picnic at
Veterans Memorial Park, Har-
bor Beach , Sunday, Aug. 4.
A chicken barbecue will be
served.

Kntertalnment will Include
games, prizes, 5w!mmlng and a
short program, according to
R. L. Hill, Tuscola County
Chairman.

Tickets are available from
local Democrats or at the
picnic.

Coming Auctions
Saturday, July 27 - Wilbur

Severn will sell personal pro-
perty to settle the B. H. Waver
estate at the place at 655 State
St. In Harbor Beach.

Saturday, Aug. 10-RayGral-
chen will sell cattle and farm
machinery at the place located
two miles south and a quarter
of a milt* west of Forestville
on Morcn Rd.

**************For your perfect

WEDDING
INVITATIONS ond
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DAY AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS
f

b«auli(ul
and to icitiibly prictdl

NEITZEL STUDIO '.'-:'::
PHONE 872-2944 CASS CITY

The Cass City Layman's
Club, which has successfully
sponsored several Gospel con-
certs, will present another in
its series of outstanding pro-
fessional musical talents' Sun-
day when the Toney Brothers
appear at Cass City Recreat-
ional Park at 2 p.m.

Most notable of previous con-
certs have been the New Year's
Eve musicals which have at-
tracted large crowds and been
outstandingly successful.

The sponsors are predicting
that the Toney Brothers will

group is headed by Kyer Toney,
manager and first tenor. Jim
Toney Is the second tenor.
Rounding out the family group
is Gary Toney, bass, and Bob
Toney, baritone. Jimmie Tal-
bott is the pianist.

Formed 13 years ago, the
group has. recorded nine long
play albums and appear weekly
on radio and TV.

Admission is free and a good
will offering will be taken to
defray expenses, members of
the club reported.

Catholic women
slate meet

The summer luncheon meet-
ing of the Huron County League
of Catholic Women will be at
St. Francis Borgia Parish,
Pigeon, Wednesday, July 31.

The most Reverend James
A. Hickey, auxiliary bishop of
Saginaw, will concelebrate the
Mass at 11:00 with the Rev.
Father Glenn Cronkite, pastor
of St. Francis Borgia Church,
and the Rev. Father George
Serour, spiritual advisor of the
League and pastor of St. Edward
Church, Kinde.

Luncheon will be served at
the Parish Hall at 12:30. Tickets
for the luncheon will be avail-
able at the door.

Bishop Hickey will be the
keynote speaker at the meeting
following the luncheon.

Former teacher
now sells home

Long-time residents in Tus-
cola County will remember Joe
Liddlcoat of Caro as a former
County Superintendent of
Schools.

Liddlcoat left that job to be-
come superintendent at Cros-
well-Lexington High School.

He is no longer a teacher.
He left the profession to enter
the real estate field and county
residents will find him daily at
Huron Shores Mobile Home
Solos Center ai Lexington
Plaza, at the north village limits
of Lexington.

Liddicoat is a salesman for
the sales concern which Is hold-
ing a Grand Opening July 24-28.

During the opening, five dif-
ferent makes of mobile homes
will be on display, according to
Roy D. Gielow, company pre-
sident.

1968

100 at Loomis
family reunion

The ninth reunion of the
Loomis family was held at the
Tuscola County Fairgrounds in
Caro Sunday.

An estimated 100 persons
attended. The oldest member
present was Mrs. Bertha
O'Dell, 86, and the youngest,
Christine Marie O'Dell, 3 1/2-
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Dell.

Accordion music was played
by Dean Bell and readings pre-
sented by Mrs. I. B. Kritz-
man, Mrs. Alger Bush, Mrs.
Clare Hanes, Dean Bell, Miss
Rhondy Murray and Mrs. Bertha
O'Dell.

Officers were elected. Pre-
sident is I. B. Kritzman. Vice-
president is Hubert Root and
secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Raymond Root.

Members were present from
Caseville, Cass City, Williams-
ton, Birmingham, Otisville, La-
peer and Caro.

Rotary guests

of hospital

Tuesday noon
^ The Cass City Rotary Club

learned of the physical therapy
division at Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital Tuesday noon
when the club was the guest
of the hospital for its regular
noon luncheon.

Dr. H. P. Schwartz of the
hospital staff explained how the
department was used and the
club toured the department after
he completed his remarks.

The department was financed
by the hospital auxiliary for
$5,000.

Dr. Schwartz was introduced
by Frank Haythorne, hospital
administrator, who said that the
Hills and Dales therapy section
was the most complete in the
Thumb. The closest comparable
departments, he explained,
were in Bay City and Saginaw.

Rotarians paid their usual
dinner fee and the money col-
lected was donated to the Cass
City Heart Fund.

Plan reception
for Hostetlers

Dr. Marion Hostetler will
celebrate the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at the Presby-
terian Church Sunday at 11 a.m.

The public is invited to a
reception at 12:15 p.m. inhonor
of Dr. and Mrs. Hostetler and
family, who arc- moving to Ohio.
The Women's Association of the
church has appointed Mrs.
.fatnftc A_ MiHtgan r*ha»rrnan nf
the reception.

Last Sunday the following
committee was elected to
nominate a new pastor for the
church: George Cole, Kdward
Goldlng Jr., Robert Fischer,
Mrs. Dave Acker man and Mrs.
Ivan MacRae. Rev. Joseph
Ryan of Bad Axe will be the
committee's adviser.

PAGE THREE

The Case Against
"HARD11 Pesticides

,»T"in*^**i TT-J .̂>

" -

DIELDRIN

Michigan's Department of Conservation, in an all-out battle
against environmental pollution, is calling for an end to
the use of such "hard," highly destructive pesticides as
DDT, Dieldrin, Aldrin, and Endrin. The weight of evidence
against these persistent chemicals overwhelmingly supports
the Department's forthright stand. "They have polluted our
environment to the extent that we no longer eat any food or
drink any fluid without swallowing at least minute quantities
of these chemicals," says Conservation Director Ralph
MacMullan. Literally thousands of documented cases tell
of the danger these chemicals pose for wildlife, for soil
organisms, for die purity of water, for all basic elements
of the animal food chain. The Conservation Department,
hoping to set an example for others to follow, has completely
halted use of hard pesticides for all of its programs. Agri-
culturists can follow the lead by switching to safer "soft"
chemicals to combat pests that attack farm crops and
orchards. Individual communities can also contribute
their fair share by not using highly persistent chemicals
in the control of such problems as Dutch elm disease.
"Safer, alternative chemicals may be more expensive and
less convenient to use and the higher cost of their applica-
tions may logically be passed on to consumers and taxpayers.
However, the price will be worth it. It's the time to switch
and fight for a chemically clean environment," MacMullan
challenges. -Mich. Dept. of Conservation

VOTE FOR

A EDWARD GOLDING, SR.
' fJLj FOK 2ND DISTRICT

, COUNTY SUPERVISOR
Ncvesta, Klmwuixl , K l l i n K t O M , Elkhmd

Townships

Republican Primaries, August 6

• Supervisor 10 years • Farmer
• Understands County Problems
• Experienced • \Ve!l Qualified

I'D. POL. ADV.

Others Get Quick Results

Chronicle's Classified

IYEAR-AROUND COMFORTl
WITH SIEGLER GAS LO-BOY FURNACES

FOR TOTAL COMFORT . . .
ADD AIR CONDITIONING NOW OR IN THE FUTURE

MNSTAL^THISCOIL in the bonnet of your Siegler furnace.
Tfs circulating refrigerant cools the fins and cools the air the
blower forces through it.

m your back yard. It removes the heat taken from your home
and sends the refrigerant back to the coil. It costs so little for
Siegler quality air conditioning.

GIBSON AIR CONDITIONER
ICOOLS UP TO
200 SQUARE FEET
• Adjustable to any window)

[• immediate Delivery

10-year warranty

Converts to giant
dehumidifier

[ • Giant Filter - up to twice as1

large as competitive models

!• Smallest cabinet - can be moun-
ted flush with inside of window

95
8000 BTU

$229.
11,000 BTU
• $279

„ . , . . _
• Exclusive Air Sweep to cover

far corners with cool air

PLUGS INTO ANY LIGHT SOCKET

NO MONEY DOWN UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

AD<
Phone 872-20lO

**************

FUELGAS CO. of CASS CITY
JUNCTION M-53 AND M-81 PHONE 872-2161

CLOCK-RADIO
$««
value
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Grant still tops
in church loop
-Grant-Fraser took a stran-

glehold on the regular season
championship In the Church
League this week by knocking
off the two teams most likely
to challenge for the crown and
open a two-game gap over the
rest of the field.

The big victories were a 2-0
decision over Shabbona
Wednesday, July 17, and a 7-3
win over the Catholics Friday.

Roger Root paced the league
leaders to the victory over
Shabbona as he pitched shut-

s Gary Mellendorf was the
winning pitcher when Fraser
whipped the Catholics. Al
Zawilinksi took the loss. Larry
Hartwick gave Mellendorf all
the support he needed when he
connected for a grand slam
home run.

In the nightcap Friday, De-
ford worked its way past
Decker, 8-2. Bernie Babichand
Dale Churchill homered for De-
ford and Gary Kelley picked
up the win.

Four other games rounded out
—Almost-as—effective—the- week^actlon.JTuesday, July

was Les Severance who took
the loss although he did not
give up an earned run.

Saginaw nine
to play Erla's
at Cass City
Erla's continued to share the

Ubly Recreation League lead as
they posted a pair of victories
to keep pace with Carling's with
eight victories in nine league
outings.

In addition to the loop wins,
Erla's rolled over Sebewalng,
15-1, Saturday night in an ex-
hibition at Cass City Re-
creational Park.

While Sebewaing proved to be
little competition for Erla's, a
doubleheader exhibition sched-
uled Saturday against a Saginaw
nine promises to be a different
story.

The exhibition starts at 7:30
p.m. and the visitors will throw
Guy Manke, premier hurler of
the valley, against the locals.

In league competition, the
Foodmen were easy victors
over the Air Base, 7-3, and
Nugent's, 8-1.

Ray Fox and Dan Erla com-
bined to hurl for the Cass City
nine.

They were touched for six
hits in the win over the Air
Base, but were tough in the
clutch. Erla's hitters helped
out with a 10-hit attack in-
cluding three hits in four tries
for Wally Hempton and two hits
each by Jim Knoblet and Dan
Erla. The winners were In
front with a three-run first
Inning only to see the Air Base
bounce back in the third with
three runs to tie the game.

But the Foodmen closed the
door after this rally and went
on to an easy win.

Fox was at his best In a
win over Nugent's Saturday
night. He limited the losers to
one hit and one run although
he Issued five walks.

Erla's seven hits were well
scattered with only Pete Mar-
tin collecting two safeties.

The hitting statistics In the
league Indicate why Erla's is
tied for the top. Among the
first 17 hitters in the league,
Erla's has four led by Wally
Heropton, second In the loop
with a .500 average.

Other leading stickers in-
clude: Roland Nichols,.363, Jim
Knoblet, .347, and Dean Hoag,
.333.

Adult swim time
Miss. Ann Sheppard, life-

guard, reported this week that
the pool will be reserved for
adults Thursday evenings from
7 to 9 p.m.

The new adult night starts
today, she said.

16, the Catholics rolled past
Deford, 10-5. Gary Kelley took
the loss and Al Zawilinski went
the distance for the victory.
Dave Bliss and John Maharghit
for the circuit.

The late game saw Shabbona
waltz past the Methodists, 20-3.
Les. Severance went the route
for the winners and Jim Brown
was tagged with the loss. George
McKee hit two home runs and
Les Severance also connected
for the winners.

Saturday, July 13, Shabbona
defeated Decker, 13-4. Dan
Caister hit two homers off loser
Lee Hirsch. Les Severance
coasted to the victory.

In the second game, Cass
City United Missionary came
from behind to defeat the Metho-
dists, 19-14.

Trailing by 10 runs in the
sixth, the United Missionary
nine rallied behind heavy
hitting, including a home run
by Jerry Knoblet. Mark Tuckey
was the winning pitcher.

.CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Liners Bring Action
FOR SALE-Land Contract, pay-
able $25.00 monthly at 7%
interest. Full amount $938.00,
will not discount. Louis Mol-
nar, Deford. < 7/25/1

MIDDLE-AGED Woman wanted
as housekeeper and com-
panion. Mrs. Edward Pinney,
4693 N. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2485. 7/25/1

GARAGE SALE - July 25 and 26
Dishes, knicknacks, toys,
books. Also large assortment
of clothing - children's,ladies
and men's. 2 1/2 west of Cass LOST - Car keys for '67 Ford,
City andJ2jTorJth^5j52!6 Dodge in Cass City. Phone 872-3073.
R°ad. " 7725/r Thomas Creason. 7/25/r

FRESH PRODUCE - Potatoes,
cabbage, red beets. B. & J.
Produce Farm; 1 3/4 miles
south of Gagetown./ 7/25/1

FOR SALE - Two "59 250 CC.
Zundapp Motorcycles; one '66
50CC. Benelli. 4 miles south,
3 miles west of Cass City.

7/25/1

FOR SALE - 1950 Chevrolet
dump truck, runs good. Pablo
Lopez, Gagetown. Phone 665-

V9938. 7/25/1

The Last Call!
To Move Before
School Starts

JUST OUT OF TOWN, one acre,
nice lawn & shrubs, lovely 3
bedroom home, single story,
large kitchen, spacious living
room, new carpeting, carpet in
bedrooms, completely re-
decorated, full basement, fin-
ished recreation room, fire-
place, breezeway & 2 car
garage. Low taxes, terms
available.

The Standings:

Team
Grant-Fraser
Catholics
Shabbona
Deford
United Miss.
Methodists
Decker

W
7
5
4
2
2
1
0

L
0
2
2
3
4
5
6

Tapes to correct
speech defects

Twenty-two Huron and Tus-
cola County school teachers
participated in a workshop at
Port Austin July 1-16 at which
they made video tape films
to be used In dealing with speech
handicaps. The workshop was
financed by a Title VI grant to
the school districts from the
State Board of KHnraHnn

Caro State Hospital
lists area grads

Four from the area were
among 47 persons to complete
the Michigan Department of
Mental Health approved course
for attendant nurses.

The three are Loretta L.
Turner, Walter F. Turner and
Shirley A. Kappen, all of Cass
City, and William K. King, De-
ford.

The course was under the
direction of Mrs. Fred Camp-
bell, R. N.

Speaker at the graduation ex-
ercise Thursday, Aug. 1, will
bo Dr. Marjorie cios, director
of programs, Caro State Hos-
pital.

Seek vandals
who lipped 70
tombstones
Undersheriff Robert F.

Swackhamer promised vigorous
prosecution when the vandals
who tipped over 70 tombstones
in Grant Cemotery, three miles
south of Owendale,on Bach Road
an- found.

The vandalism -vas reported
Monday and an investigation is
still underway, authorities said.

AREA FIRES

Concluded from pape 1

truck driven by Barney Hoff-
man.

The trailer was destroyed and
equipment in the rear of the
panel truck was damaged. The
loss was partially covered by
insurance.

Hoffman learned of the fire
when a passing motorist sig-
naled him to pull over, two
and a half miles south of Cass
City. Cause of the fire is un-
known.

HELP
WANTED

ARC AND C02

Welders
Long Range Program

Good wages • Overtime - Liberal
Fringe Benefits,

Apply

Evans Products Co.
GAGETOWN

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TECHNIQUE AND ENDURANCE were of paramount im-
portance in the Sidewalk Sale hula hoop contest These
young ladies demonstrate the conventional and the jumprope
styles.

Pair faces assault
examination

Anna Gabler of Decker and
her son, Eugene Petero, were
examined Wednesday on a
charge of felonious assault in

EDITOR'S CORNER
concluded from page 1

He asked us to print that the
seven persons picked up for
smoking "pot* all came from
Tuscola county. He admits that
they were arrested in Case-
ville.

One housewife was concerned
because she felt that the article
didn't say enough bad things
about pot ... sort of en-
courages the kids to smoke it,
she said.

Jason Kitchin expressed his
distaste in a letter to the editor
In this issue.

As an editor I was well
pleast'd with Larry Werner's
efforts with the marijuana
story.

A feature picture about the
heat failed to turn out as well.

Casting around for something
to illustrate the stiflingly hot
weather, I took a roll of film
of persons trying to beat the
heat and they came up blank.

Larry Werner then dreamed
up the picture of Sharon O'Con-
nor sunbathing on ice cubes.
We shot this picture twice, used
up $5.00 worth of ice cubes and
when the shot appeared the ice
was barely discernible.

Once more, while trying for
an unusual angle I climbed on
the hood of my car, fell off
and wrenched my foot and was
not able to walk for two days.

connection with a fight in which
Mrs.Gabler's husband, Nor-
man, was stabbed 11 times, suf-
fered a punctured lung and was
severely beaten in the face.

Gabler is in good condition
at McKenzie Memorial Hos-
pital, Sandusky.

Mrs. Gabler and Petero stood
mute at their arraignment in
Justice Court and demanded ex-
amination. They were arrested
after Sanilac County Sheriffs
deputies answered a family fight
call Tuesday, July 16, in
Decker.

According to Deputies James
Meyers and Clifford Kenny, they
found Gabler walking down the
road when they arrived at the
corner of Hadley and Decker-
ville Roads on their way to the
complaint scene. Gabler then
rode with the deputies to his
home at 3700 Hadley Road,
where Gabler's wife and son
were standing on the porch.

Mrs. Gabler sent tier son in-
side for a gun, and he returned
with a .22 caliber rifle and
shotgun. 'She ordered the
deputies to leave. The deputies
left, found the other Gabler
children unhurt further down the
road, and returned to the Gabler
home.

The deputies disarmed Mrs.
Gabler, but not before she
ordered her dog to attack.
Meyers shot the dog, then
arrested Petero and Mrs. Gab-
ler, and took Mr. Gabler to the
hospital.

The two deputies were treated
for dog bites.

Deputy Wayne Ball and Tus-
cola County Deputies Ronald
Phillips and James Jezewski
assisted Meyers and Kenny in
making the arrests.

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Farms

Shore Property

IF PLANNING TO

SELL OR BUY SEE

H.B.

"Barney"

ALEXANDER

Over 20 years experience in
handling real estate problems
310 Huron Phone CO 9-86GO
Home 315 E. Irvrin CO e-7304

Frank Gilbert
Port Austin Phone 738-6635

Marie A.
Osentoski

SALESMAN

or
David A.
Osentoski

Cass City Phone 872-2352

FOR SALE - 1961 Falcon with
10,000 on motor. In good shape.
Ben Kirton, 4406 Sherman St.,
Cass City. 7/25/1

AN ASSORTMENT of Elm 1"
and 2 " lumber, 8"x 8" well
cured. Edward J. Hahn. Phone
872-2155 or 872-3519. 7/18$,

FliKE SOFT WATER for 30
days. After complete satis-
faction you may either rent
or purchase. Fuel^as Com-
pany, M-81 and M-53. Phone
S72-21G1. 5 2 tf

FOR SALK—40 acres, mostly
wooded, with good building
site,* off main road. Abund-
ance of deer and small game.
One mile from Cass River in
State Game area. This prop-

erty is in Groenleaf Township.
Wilford Wills, Ubly, Mich.
48-175. 7-25-4

Words Can't
Describe It!

Beautiful, 3-bedroom. Home!
Long living room and din-

ing area; full bath with tub
and snower; new wall-to-wall
carpeting; deluxe kitchen with
dining bar and built-in
Thermad- TCI oven and stove;

cut stone fireplace; fully in-
sulated.
Located on one aero of

lii 'autiful woodland. Cass City
school bus at door.

Reason for selling - moving
out of state.

Seen by appointment only.

Amos Erbe
5050 N. Van Dyke
Cass City, Mich.
Phonp 872-3267

7-25-1

1967 AMBASSADOR 2-door,like
new, low mileage, $2200. Mrs.
E. McBurney, 3540 E. Cass
City Rd. Phone 872-2467.

7/25/1

SIX HP Garden tractor, starter
and lights, with lawn mower
and snow blower, used only a
few times. $650. Mrs.E. Mc-
Burney. Phone 872-2467.

7/25/1

FOR SALE - Oliver baler,
model 50, good condition. Also
861 Ford tractor, live power,
good condition. Come after 5
p.m. 1323 Braidwood Rd.,
Memphis, Mich. 7/25/1

CHERRIES FOR SALE- now
ready to pick. Please bring
your own containers. 1 1/4
miles east of M-53 on the
Deckerville Rd. 7/25/1

FOR SALE - Baby bed, mat-
tress, play pen with pad, fold-
ing baby basket on wheels,
baby wash tub, baby scale.
All for $50. John Stochla.
Phone N05-2241. 7/25/1

FOR SALE - Dearborn baler
with Wisconsin motor and
starter. John Stochla, 4205
Hoppe Rd., between 6-7 p.m.
Phone N05-2224. 7/25/1

RUMMAGE- Girl's bike, sec-
tional sofa, tables, toys,
games, lamps, radio, more.
Friday, 10 a.m. 4580 N.
Seeger. 872-3435. Leaving
town. 7/25/1

UPHOLSTERY: Save dollars on
over 8,000 yards of extra nice
material at only $3.00 yard.
Other upholstery material at
99? to $6.00 yard, values to
$12.95 yard. Cushion foam 1 to
4 inches thick cut any size
wanted at 20«? board foot. Mill-
End Store, 103 Center, in
down, town Bay City. 7/18/X

LOSING HAND
Don't gamble in heavy traf-

fic, motorists-all the cars may
bo stacked against you.

RE-ELECT SHERIFF

HUGH
MARR

AT THE

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY - AUG. 6
VOTE FOR A MAN YOU KNOW YOU CAN COUNT ON

A VOTE FOR SHERIFF HUGH MARR IS A
VOTE FOR HONESTY, INTEGRITY, EXPERIENCE

• THE RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

VOTE SMARR AT THE PRIMARIE!

HILL REUNION - Sunday, July
28, at Oak Beach. Potluck
dinner at 1 p.m. 7/25/1

KITCHEN help and waitresses,
apply Martin's Restaurant,
Cass City. 7/25/1

FAMILY STYLE deep fried
chicken dinner and festival -
St. Michael's rectory base-
ment Sunday, July 28, at
Wilmot, 12 noon till 5 p.m.
3 miles north of Kingston,
corner Bevens and Kingston
Road. All you can eat. Adults
$2.00; children under 12$1.00;
preschoolers free. Take-outs; •
complete with pie and coffee,
adults S2.00; children $1.00.
Picnic tables on grounds.
Festival Saturday, July 27,
7 p.m. to 12 p.m. and Sun-
day, July 28, 12:30 to 5 p.m.
7 prizes: filled cedar chest,
portable color TV, 5 hp riding
lawn mower, Ruttman mini
bike, Waring blender, Sunbeam
electric knife, Kodak In-
stamatic camera. 7/24/1

NOTICE to all Girl Scouts -
No registration for our out-
door activity accepted after
Saturday, July 27. 7/25/1

PLYMOUTH - Two-door 6
cylinder automatic, 4 new
tires, low mileage. I can't
drive, want to sell. $300. 4365
Seeger St., west side. 7/25/1

FOR SALE- Two Beagle pups,
female, 6 weeks old, out of
good hunters. 4031 Hoppe Rd.
4 miles west, 2 north, 1 west.

7/25/1

WANTED - Work by day or week.
Will run combine for someone
for custom work. Experienced!
Phone 872-3108. 7/25/1

WANTED - Woman, full or part
time for cooking and kitchen
work, afternoons. Sherman
Gardens, Cass City. 7/25/1

Real Estate
NICE two bedroom retire-
ment home in country - mod-
em kitchen - living room,
basement - oil heat. Beauti-
ful yard - lots of shade -
flowers, etc. About iVt acres
of ground on blacktop road
in Novesta township.

3 ACRES with Rood building
which could he easily made
into a house - drilled well,
also good trailer site on
blacktop in Greenlenf town-
ship.

Set- us for lots and farms
of all types.

ADOLPH WOELFLE
Phone 872-3059

Representing Thumb Real
Estate, Caro, Mich.

Sebewaing 881-1263
7-25-1

HOUSE FOR SALE—Large
living room, dining room and
kitchen; plenty of built-in
cupboards; hot and cold
water; full bath; 2 large bed-
rooms and 2 closets down-
stairs; 2 bedrooms, large
storeroom upstairs; gas line
runs close to house. Just out-

, side village limits. One tax
a year. Possession after Aug.
3. Ezra Hotchinson, 6454
Seventh St. Phone 872-2958.

7-25-2

school or stores, 4 large bed-
rooms, walk-In closets
spacious living & diningrooms,
deluxe kitchen & family room,
2 bathrooms, basement. Natural
gas fired hot water heat, garage,
oleasant shady corner lot. EZ
terms.

IN CASS CITY, 3 bedroom, 11/2
story, walk-in closets, 1 1/2
baths, nice kitchen, new gas
furnace, new roof, garage,
basement. Shady corner lot.
A real pleasant home, small
down payment, balance on easy
terms.

IN CASS CITY, Ranch style 3
bedroom home, 3 years old,l 1/2
baths, very nicety finished in
good taste, den, large utility
room. Attached garage, a lovely
home for retired or famllv.
Owner will carry own contract.

' Quick possession.

IN CASS CITY, in choice re-
sidential area, spacious 3 bed-
room home, single story, lovely
kitchen, large living room, full
basement with fireplace, built-
in vacuum cleaning equipment,
large lot 109' x 132', 2 car
garage with automatic door
opener, curb & gutter in, black-
top street, quick possession,
Terms avail able.

JUST LISTED in Cass Clty,nlce
2 bedroom home, one story,
spacious rooms, practically
new house, large utility room,
car port. Excellent location.
Terms available.

IN CASS CITY, new 3 bedroom
homo, under construction,
owner transfering to new Job.
Do your own finish work and
save many $ $ $ . Large rooms,
1 1/2 baths, aluminum siding,
fireplace, natural gas fired hot
water heat, big 2 car garage.
Lot 132 x 94. Priced for quick
sale. Quick possession.

I HAVE MANY calls for pro-
perties between Cass City and
Saginaw. Homes with 1/2 acre
to 40 acre parcels. If you have
any property of any kind to sell,
see me Immediately, and re-
member we help finance the
sale, if the buyer lacks cash.

COMING SOON - choice building
lots, just outside Cass City,
on hard surface road. Lots
will be 100' x 200'. Only $100
down and $30 month. Immediate
possession!

CHOICE 40 Acre farm, near
Argyle, just off M-19, 4 bed-
room brick house, barn and
other buildings. This Is nice
property and priced reasonable.
$3000. down and balance like
rent. Immediate possession!

2-10 ACRE parcels on Sebe-
waing Road, only $100 down
and $30. month, natural gas
and all utilities, Immediate
possession, no restrictions.

40 ACRES of choice hunting
land, will divide 15 and 25 or
one parcel. Deer, raccoon, pats,
rabbits, partly wooded, 1m- >
mediate possession, only
$750. down, easy terms. If you
are a hunting sportsman, you
will just love this property.

WANTED, Grade A Dairy Farm.
Might be interested Incomplete
setup. Marlette area preferred.
What have you?

BEER Distributorship - Thumb
area, 2 1/2 counties, many
popular brands of beer, several
leading brands of wines.
Showing excellent net profit on
large gross. $35,000. full price
plus Inventory. If you are In a
business where you're working
for peanuts, better get out be-
fore you lose the peanuts and
move in where the dollars are.

RADIATOR Repair, Welding, &
Flxlt Shop, state highway lo-
cation, 3 acres mostly front-
age, 3 trailer spaces for rental
income & owners living
quarters. Owner Is retiring
from this long established &
profitable business. Terms
available.

200 ACRES, just off M-19, Cass
River and tributary join on Uia
property. Possibilities for lake
or big fish pond. Some woods,
crop land and farm buildings.
1 1/2 hours from Detroit. Only
$27,500 with'$5,000 down and.
$150 month.

New listings wanted on any
property.

John McCormick
Broker

Cass City, Michigan <
0811817-872-8715
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Turn Discards into Cash-Use Profitable, Low Cost Chronicle Liners
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

|20 words or less, 50 cents
leach insertion; additional
I words, 2& cents eaoh. Oth-
lers: 3 cents a word, 60c min-
linium. Save money by enclos-
ling cash with mail orders.
iRates for display want ad on
(application.

IFOR SALE—Heavy duty steel
farm wagon, grain box, 8
ply tires. Phone 872-2918.

7-25-2

VLLIS CHALMERS 60 com-
bine with good Wisconsin air

I cooled motor. Pickup included.
!-Ready. folr work- $350.00,

I Ambrose Laundra, 2227
[ Dickerson Rd. OR 4-8439.

7-11-3

TOR RENT—Apartment, furn-
|ished. 6360 Houghton. 7-18-tf

Cash Buyers
Waiting

Need listings of all types.

fm. Zemke, Broker
Cass City and Deford

Phone 872-2776
3-28-tf

hORSALE: Wedding Dress,
size 9-10, by BPW Club. Call

levenings 872-2349 or 872-
12656. 7-25-1

RENT—Electric Glamo-
|rone rug shampooer. Your
choice of wet or dry. Gambles,

ICass City. Phone 872-3515.
5-2-tf

WANTED -Experienced secrc-
Jtary for sales and credit
(qualifications. Typing, lw«)k-
Ikeppwig, ability to converse
|by phono and dictation. Apply
I with Duane Gettel. Active
1 Homes Corp.. 7!).'is S. Van
Dyke. Marietta M ich. 7-1S-2

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE.
Free estimates. Call 658-4801.
Romaic! Peters. 12-28-tf

FOR SALE—1367 Puma
camper trailer, sleeps seven,
with kitchenette, A-l condi-
tion. Pigeon, phone 453-2149.

7-25-3

Are You Green
With Envy?
You Didn't

Use
Smith-Douglass

Nitrogen

Cass City Crop
Service

Corner M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
6-20-5

FOR RENT—2 bedroom apart-
ment, heat furnished. Phone
872-2195. 7-25-tf

BRESKY'S CONTRACTING—
Built-up roofing with hot tar
and re-coating; backhoe dig-
ging; Septic tank service;
basement waterproofing; air
compressor, air hammer and
sand blasting. Guaranteed
work. I'lione S72-:',2SO. -1-ll-tf

WANTED—Lady to clean of-
fice. Apply at Dr. Lockwood's
office. 7-18-tf

TYPEWRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-tf

FOR SALE—Heavy duty
wagon with 200 bu. grain
box, fi ply tires. Good condi-
tion. Phone 872-2857. 6 south,
3 3'4 east of Cass City.

7-25-2

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing- or engraving-. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—48 ft. New Hol-
land elevator .$525., 4 years
old, with motor; Case 4-bar
rake, $300; f) ft. Dunham Disk
$3f5. 2 south, 1 west of Cass
City. Stan Szarapski. 7-18-2

WANTKD—Girl to live i,:i, to
answer phone, l ight house-
keeping. Write Box K-!I5, c'o
Chronicle, Cass City. 7-25-tf

EAVETROUGH WORK. Con-
tact Dale Mellendorf, phone
872-3182. Free estimates.

10 5 tf

Madison Silos

Van Dale Feeding Equipment

Silo Unloaders

Bunk Feeders and Accessories

Bill Andrus
Pigeon Salesman

Phone 453-3471
11-9-tf

FOR SALE—Oliver 0 ft. pull
typo combine with motor. Ed
Goldi.ng, 1 ',i west of Cass
City. Ph. «o 872-3574. 7-25-3

WANTED—Down and disabled
c-Mlf. and horses for mink
fred. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

C-l-tf

CHUCK'S TV and RADIO
Service—We service all
makes and models. Owner
Charles Hartwick. 5323 N,
Cemetery Rd. Phone 872'
3100. 3-21-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled Anywhere.

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

FOR RENT—Mobile home,
next to village. Adults only.
Phonic 872-2580. 7-18-tf

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
10-year warranty just $69.95
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just §99.50. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 10-12-tf

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names 'and dates for
weddings, receptions, showers
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

Cass City Lanes
Summer Bowling

3 games $1.00
Every Wednesday

6:30 p.m.
6-6-tf

Available
9-23-tf

FOR SALE: 1.15!) 10x4(! ft.
Great Lakes mobile home -
furnished, two-lic-dr-min; 101
ft. well with two buildings
and lots. 5-minule walk to
Cass City factories. Call ,^72-
2580. ' 5-30-tf

SALAD KAK and l-'isli Fry
Friday nights at Martin's

I.'ostaurant, Cass Citv. 4-20-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
Service. quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negatives. Neitzel
Studios, Cass City. 1.0-20-tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up
Thumb Appliance

Center

FOR SALK—i:>.r.<> Ford truck
w i t h grain Ixix and hoist.
James C. Turner. (i miles
west, first h.aise west of
Klmwood. S72-2SC7. 7-18-2

Cass City
FOR SA!.[•:—Allis Chalmers

G'i combine. Very giuxl con-
dition. Phone 872-20%. Jack
Hrabec. 7-25-2

FOR SALE: Wedding Dress,
size !)-10, by Hl'W Club. Call
evenings 872-2349 < r S72-
2<;5<:. 7-25-1

10-7-tf

FOR SALE BY B. A, CALKA REAL ESTATE
I WANT ROOM ??? IN CASS CITY: FOUR BEDROOMS,8 rooms

— lots of closet and storage space - 1 1/2 BATHROOMS -
Basement: recreation room; EXTRA LARGE LOT
99x148 1/2' --- nicely landscaped - trees, shrubs, privacy
— close to school, playground and SWIMMING POOL. Many
other features — moving out of the state —$18,500.
terms to responsible family. CALL TODAY FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ! !!!!

| IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE home with 3 bedrooms; den,
dining room, FIREPLACE in living room with built-in
book shelves - wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining
room, den and sun porch - recreation room In basement;
home is insulated and wet plastered; nicely landscaped -
cfflisr lot - 1 block off Main Sire**; Full pric« fiasco,
terms.

I IN ELKTON: Very neat 7 room home with 4 bedrooms; OIL
FURNACE 4 years old - glassed-in front and rear porches;
comes with carpeting, curtains and electric range; very
desirable location - widow cannot handle — offered to
you for $9,000. terms.

I IN AKRON: Remodeled home situated on an half acre of
land — 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms; natural gas furnace;
new kitchen cabinets and sink; new incinerator; electric
hot water heater; large shade trees, perennials - 1 car
garage; storage building; very pleasant and well kept pro-
perty — RETIRING — $9,000. — 25rc down.

INEAR MARLETTE: RANCH TYPE home with 3 bedrooms;
basement; oil furnace; 2 car garage attached - home is 5
years old - LOT 100x233' — taxes $157.00 last year;
full price $13,900. — 20<t down.

|lN KINDE: 1 story 5 room home - only 12 years old - 2
car garage attached - patio with fiber glass roof - several
fruit trees, several shade trees, flowers, beautifully land-
scapes - full price $9,000. — terms. Located 1 block
from Catholic Church and 1 block from Lutheran Church,

|40 ACRES: 1/2 mile from village --- gooa 6 room home;
bathroom; drilled well with own water system; 24x56' tool

|<shed - level land and highly productive - all tillable,l/2
mile off Highway — $14,500. terms.

122 ACRES: RIVER Frontage — 5 miles from Cass City
2 miles off Highway small cabin full price $5,000.
- widow cannot handle — immediate possession.

(RETIREMENT I!!! Just the place to retire to —one story
home - very neat - about 8 years old - bathroom; furnace;
lots of modern kitchen cabinets; laundry room off kitchen;
small barn; tool shed - extra large wooded lot 165x189' -
full price $5500. terms.

I IN CASS CITY One story home - 2 bedrooms - large
recreation room off kitchen; basement; oil furnace; garage
attached - aluminum siding, etc. $1,000 down full
price $10,500.

I IN CASS CITY One story home, 2 bedrooms; part base-
ment; some furniture - $5500. — $500 down, balance like
rent.

N CASS CITY — 1st floor has 3 large bedrooms; dining
room; hardwood floors; bathroom; 2 apartments (furnished
upstairs) separate entrances - 2 car garage; corner lot —
MAIN ST. NEWLY PAINTED full price $14,500.
- $2,000. down —- live on 1st floor - 2 apartments will
pay for home.

INEAR CASS CITY — RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 large
bedrooms with closets - large living room with new carpeting;
newly decorated; basement; fireplace; recreation room;
breezeway enclosed - 2 car saraee attached - circular drive
- extra large lot black top road - full price $23,500. easy

I .terms.
I THIRD ST. — 4 bedroom home - new kitchen cabinets and

sink; gas heat - many other features full price $8500.
easy terms.

IJUST OUTSIDE Village Limits of Cass City: One story 3
bedroom home with FIREPLACE: forced hot water heat
new boiler - new hot water heater; new water system;
auto, washer- & dryer hook up - basement; 2 car garage
— 5 ACRES — Ideal location - $18,500. terms.

PORT HOPE: 2 story brick home painted CHARCOAL - 7
rooms with 4 bedrooms; new gas furnace; new roof; city
water & sewer; lots of shrubbery - 1 block to bathing
beach; park, Lake Huron, boat dock - taxes last year $87.00
— full price $8,000. terms.

IN PIGEON: Four room home with attached garage; 18 years
old - natural gas furnace; lots of shrubbery — taxes last
year $61.00 — lot 100x120' approximately TO SETTLE
ESTATE — offered for $6,400.00 terms.

IN CASS CITY: 2 bedroom home with large recreation room;
basement; large kitchen; aluminum siding; garage attached;
near new subdivision — $10,500. — down payment $750.00
tel2nc9 like rsnii

NEAR CASEVILLE: 1 story 2 bedroom home - 2 blocks from
LAKE — all furniture and appliances Included - 9x12'
screened in porch - small tool shed - home is 11 years
old; excellent view of LAKE — full price $10,500. terms.

NEAR SANDUSKY: RANCH TYPE HOME with 1 1/2 car
garage; home is 5 years old - small work-shop; several
fruit trees; choice garden spot - on black top road - many
other features; owners moving to FLORIDA — full price
$13,000. terms.

TRAILER HOME 10x50' Great Lakes situated on 1/2 acre
of land - BLACK TOP ROAD near Caro — lots of trees,
shrubs, etc. 2 storage buildings - 9x16* annex - full price
and worth it $5,500. terms.

20 ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME with 5 rooms; gas furnace;
drilled well - own water system; 10 acres tillable- PIGKON
RIVER THRU PROPERTY — taxes last year $86.18 —
full price $12,000. terms.

LAKE LOTS — WOODED LOTS — MOBILE HOME LOTS
--- all slzes.all prices . CALL NOW •!!!
BRICK HOME • IN CASS CITY— very neat - 3 large bedrooms;
extra large living room; hardwood floors; dining room; 1 1/2
bathrooms; forced hot water heat - garage attached; very
desirable location $11,000. easy terms --- Immediate
Possessslon.

One story home with 3 bedrooms; closets and storage space;
new gas furnace; basement; dining room; lots of evergreens'
shrubs, flowers, out of-state owners WANT QUICK SALE
— $10,500. terms.

VACANT: Very good home in Cass City near schools,
playground, etc. 4 bedrooms; large kitchen with laundry
room off kitchen; bathroom; dining room; basement; oil
furnace; garage, extensive remodeling completed FULL
PRICE $11,750. easy terms to responsible party.

LN CASS CITY: EXTRA LARGE LOT 99x264' - wooded —
1 1/2 story very good home; 4 bedrooms; (2 down and 2 up)
- wall to wall carpeting in living room; new aluminum siding-
shutters; basement; oil furnace; 1 1/2 car garage plus'
carport - nicely landscaped - full price $13,000. terms.

ONE STORY --- 3 bedroom home - dining room; all large
rooms; new gas furnace; basement; lots of shadeand shrubbery
— out-of-state owners WANT QUICK SALE $10 500
terms. '

FOR SALK—Hom.'l i te chain
saws; Johnson outboard nio-
t.irs. heats and accessories,
lioyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Privo-in.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

WANTKD—Strady babysitter,
live in or out, 2 children. In-

<|iiiri' in person. i>727 Pin«* St.,
Cass Citv. 7-25-2

FUKLGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and
dryers. If it's gas. we soil
and service it. Corner M-81
and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates.

10-12-tf

Grain Storage Bins
and

Drying Kquipment
Ray Area

Fxiuipment. Inc.
>::<•(> V«n PV'KI- II >:ul

C'a.-s City. M i r h i ^ a M '.VT'jr,
T.-l. ph.Mi- t?>-->;i->.l

A U C T I O N K K I I I N U — Farm
and (trnrral. Harold Copc-
laiul, C;tss City, phone S72-
2.V.I2. 5-lS-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber. Terms, cash. Ronald
Peters Sawmill, Arjryle.
Phone 058-1801. 8 10 tf

AKTlO.VKKt.'IXG—S.". Urn
"Slim" l l i l l ak r r . Top dollar
for yii . i i- prnMrrty. Ph;>n<* S"2-
:W\'.>. T.-iss City. Hi-3-tf

HUNTING LAND 40 ACRES
price $4500. Immediate possession.

$500. down -- full

$500. DOWN — 75 ACRES — 50
wooded - 1/2 mile off black top
price --- immediate possession.

HAY FOR SALE — Baled — Call 872-3355 for Information.

For Rent
Furnished apartment - 4 rooms and bath
location - $77.50. Immediate possession.

Small furnished apartment - Main Street location -
mediate possession — $60.00.

EDGE OF CASS CITY— 3 bedroom home - one story -
FIREPLACE - wall to wall carpeting - basement; forced
hot water heat - very neat --- $110. per month. Im-nedlate
possession.

WE HAVE MANY LOTS, HOMES, FARMS AND RECREATIONAL
PROPERTY FOR SALE — SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

acres tillable - some
road $8500. full

Main Street

Im-

Phone: Area Code 517 872-3355 JtJ. A. CALKA, Realtor fl306 w- MAin st-» c«ss City, Michigan

or call one of our 15 salesmen or 4 offices nearest you

Larry Bauer,
872-3704

Dick Donahue,
673-2050

Dale Brown,
872-3158

William C. Hunter,
665-2261

Mac O*Dell,
872-3140

Lorn Hillaker,
872-3019

15 SALESMEN and 4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER
CALLRlUirf NOW I I I I I I

Corn Grows
with

Smith-Douglass
Nitrogen

Beside The Row

Cass City Crop

Service
M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
6-20-5

SACRIFICE PRICE Hamilton
demonstrator clothes dryer.
Act now. Fuelgas Co. of COM
City. Phono 872-2161. 2-15-tf

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep yotir'»toro fronts splc
nntl span. Supreme Window
Clrruiers handles residential
commercial and industrial
window cleaning problems
Juat call 872-2010 nnd n rep-
resentative will be hnppy to
give free estimate*. All work
guaranteed, nil workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. t-13-tf

HERE'S RADIATOR S.-rvico
will be closed Aug. 4-1:2.

7-1S-2

WANTED—Used furniture,
one piece or houseful. Phone
872-2406. 4-25-tf

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by clay or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for re-
pair. MeConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. ' db-fi-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—Women
and girls only. Cooking privi-
leges. 4391 S. Seeger St.
Phone 872-2406. 4-25-tf

I WILL NOT be responsible
for any debts other than my
own. Tom Cybulski. 7-18-2

WANTED—used western sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and
repair saddles. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 5 15 tf

Notice
Crossroads
Restaurant

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—
Fi-r fast, guaranteed work
call Dalo Rabideau, Cass City
872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

Closed
For 3 Weeks

July 20 - Aug. 10
(Vacation Time I

7-1S-2

FOR SALE—Gravel road f i l l
or sand delivered or loaded.
Hi south, ' i west Cass City.
Harvev Kritzman. 7-25-4

FOR RENT—Front apartment
on Main St. over telephone
office. Mrs. James Champion.
Phone K72-241S. 0-20-tf

FOR SALE—Olive grew .-ver-
stuffed chair; Colonial Mag-
navox stereo; Cornice boards.
Sharon Erla. phone 872-248G.

7-25-tf

FOR RENT—Electric Glamo-
rraie upholstery shampooer.'
Grt it now from Gambles,
Cass City. Phone R72-3515.

5-2-tf

FOR SALK—Furniture, dishes.
odds and ends. G44-I Seventh
St., Cass City. 7-18-2

FOR SALE—Vx45' Marietta
trailer house. Phone 872-31 KG.

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and DOOM
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
3-17-tf

FOR SALE—10xGO-ft. New
Mcon mobile home. Reason-
able with terms. Phone 872-
37(i8 mornings. . 7-18-2

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. lli> miles south. Carl
R«ed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE—1962 Lincoln
Continental 4 door. Full pow-
er, loaded, air conditioned,
Royal red, 51,000 miles, like
newj no rust, new tires and
exhaust system. Must he seen
to be appreciated. Chuck Erla,
f>77!) Pi,ne Street, Cass City.
Phone 872-2247. 7-25-2

FOR SALE-Fresh and Spring-
ing registered and grade Hoi-
stein cows and heifers. Cows
have records. All calfhood
vaccinated and TB tested. We
deliver. Financing available.
Steward Taylor. 2 east, &
north of Marlette. Phone
(area 517) 635-5761. -1-18-tf

HELP WANTED—Bookkeeper
-typist in Cass City. Sejid
resume to !><>x M, c o Chron-
icle, Cass City, Mich. 7-11-3

FOR RENT—Furnished ~4-
rr-;>m apartment, newly re-
decorated, wi th carpet. Close
to town. !'h««ie. S72-241J4. Sat-
urday, Sunday, or after 4 p.
m. weekdays. 6-l!-tf

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
SILOS: In business since
192J. It will pay you to find
out about the long lasting
features built into a Rooms
Silo before you buy. We in-
stall foundation, hoop all silos
to ACI specifications ..and
machine plaster all silos with
the heaviest acid resistant
piaster coat of any silo made.
VanDale sil^ unloader and
feeding equipment. Special
deals offered on silos for July
erection. Write, today. Booms
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich. 4K-141 7-l-tf

BEAN GROWERS: Bean
knives being hammered now!
Avoid the rush. Bring yours
in for hammering or rebuild-
ing. Phone 658-3261. Ubly
Welding and Machine Shop,
Ubly, Mich. 48475. 7-18-8

CUSTOM BALING — Carl
MacDonald, 7 north, 1% west,
% south. Phone 872-3833.

7-11-4

FOR SALE—1967 mobile
home, 12 by 60 ft., colonial
styling. Maple furniture. Call
872-3571 Mooiday through
Friday for appointment.

- 7-25-2-

Baler Boy

New Holland Twine

Special $5.75
Cash and Carry

Rabideau Motors
Cass City

6-C-tf

FOR SALE—Gas range with
trash burner, one full tank
gas. Edith Slack, Deford.
Phone 872-2253. 7-18-2

Ladies
Earn as much as $1,000 sell-

ing X-mas Toys for Sandra
Parties, No delivering. No
collecting, no investment.

20'/<- commission plus bonus
and monthly prizes.

Call Collect
727-8594

7-25-3

FOR SALE: Wedding Dress,
size 9-10, by BPW Club. Call
evenings 872-2349 or 872-
2C50. 7-25-1

1U63 MERCURY 4 door Mon-
terey. Full power, new tires.
Good Condition. Just had gar-
age tune-up. Phone 872-3803.

7-18-2

Real Estate
ARE HORSKS going out of style?
are offering a lot along with a
only $1,200, nice quiet area.

LOOKING FOR A Large Farm? If
have such a farm to offer to you
balance good farm land.

I don't think so, as we
livery stable to you for

so, see me today as I
- some nicely wooded,

WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home. Phcme 872-2536.

7-18-2

SALT FOR WATER condi-
tioners. Just $2.00 per bag -
cash and carry at Fuelfmi
Co. of Casa City. Get yours
now. Phone 872-216]. 2-15-tf

Trees Shrubs
Sodding

Menem Bluegrass
Delivered or Laid

Natural stone and select
Kip-Rap walls and embank-
ments for erosion control and
yard maintenance.

Stein-Edzik
Landscaping

Gngetowfl, Michigan 48735

40 ACRES, no buildings to insure, possession as crops
are removed - so mark this up for that new home with
plenty of privacy. Terms.

LIVING QUARTERS and retired store with plenty of room,
extra lot to boot. For the price of only $6,000. You can
afford to pump new life into this place, don't overlook
the possibilities this has to offer.

NEAT TWO BEDROOM Home, nice yard, full basement,
plastered walls and a good location. $7,875.00 with only
$1,000.00 down.

120 ACRKS with part tillable, large barn and house and
other buildings - now vacant, possession on short notice,
for about the price a new home would cost you. See me
today.

SPECIAL: Price reduced on this nice home located near
the Cass City park, three bedrooms, kitchen with lots of
cabinets, living room, full basement with fireplace, utility
room, fruit storage room, garage with breezeway to house.
This conu's with 1 1/2 lots. Price reduced to $13,500
with terms.

140 ACRES with a good home, new furnace, good barn, chicken
coop, nice level land for the price of only $200.00 per acre,
well worth your time to tile at this price. $5,000 down
to responsible party.

Gagetown
Cass City

517-C65-221J

7-18-8

FOR SALE - Swing set, l year
old, Parakeet with cage,
dresser, antiqued blue green.
Reasonable. Phone 872-2209.

__Ufc^___ 7/25/1
WE SINCERELY thank relatives
and friends for their many
acts of kindness extended dur-
ing (lie Illness and death of
our husband and father. A
special thanks to Dr. Donahue,
the hospital staff and the Little
Funeral Home. The family of
Vernon Carpenter. 7/25/1

BUILDING LOT: Garden
lot for only $1,300.

Center Subdivision, see this nice

SEVENTEEN ACRE Farm with a two bedroom home (large
enough for 3) barn, large chicken coop. Some land next
to Cass River, see this nice place close-in.

NICE THREE BEDROOM home in a very good location,
now vacant with possession before school starts. Let me
show you this home now.

PRICE SLASHED to $4,500 on this nice trailer and lot with
new well and pump with a blacktop location, 10x40' awning
and cement drive that could bu converted to more living
area.

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM home with natural gas space heater,
garage, nice location. You can afford to spend money on
this with the price only $6,000. $1,000. down.

M-53: TWO BEDROOM home with 3/4 acre of land with
natural gas to home. Full price $6,500 and $500 down.

We are in dire need of some two bedroom homes with or
without basements or garages. Please call me If you have
this to offer. See, call or write to Edward J. Hahn, Broker
at 6240 W. Main St., Cass City, or phone 872-2155 days
or 872-351C evenings. 7/25/1

Edward J.Hafcn Broker

I WOULD LIKE to thank every-
one who sent me cards and
flowers and special thanks to
all of those who came to visit
me during my stay in the hos-
pital. Your kindness was
greatly appreciated and will
never be forgotten. Mrs. Henry
Zemke. 7/25/1

I WOULD like to thank relatives
and friends who sent gifts,
cards, letters and flowers to
mo while in the hospital in
Saginaw. Special thanks to De-
ford Methodist WSCS, Rev.
Sherman Beird, Rev. Vern
Blankenburg for calling and
their prayers. Your kindness
will always be remembered.
Iva Field. 7/25/1

WE WANT to say a sincere
thanks to Dr. MacRae and
the nurses and staff of Cass
City Hospital for the loving
care they gave Barbara while
she was their patient; to all
who remembered her with
cards, flowers and prayers;
the ladies of her church who
furnished the lunch; Rev. Wil-
son and the other pastors who
contributed to the service, tot
their comforting words;.her
good neighbors who have stf&wn
her so many kindnesses over
a period of years; also to L. D.
and Clara for singing. Maythe
Lord richly bless you all.
Mr, and Mrs. 0. A, Ferguson

7/25/1
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FRESH PAN READY

FRYERS
SPECIALS GOOD.

THRU

MON., JULY 29th

ERLA'S HOME MADE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
In Chunks

FRESH oirSMOKED

PORK HOCKS

ERLA'S HOME MADE • MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA

IN CHUNK - HOME CURED

LB.

FRESH WHOLE

LB,

CUT UP

re---

FRESH SLICED

PORK i
LIVER ...I

HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS.....i.35$
Tender Aged Beef

ROUND
STEAK J

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN—Mon.-Thurs. to 6 p. m.
Friday to 9 p. m.—

Saturday - 8:00 a. m. to 6 p.m.

BEER WINE
Member T. W. Food Stores

Erla's Home Made
COOKED SALAMI
DUTCH LOAF
CHICKEN LOAF
HEAD CHEESE

HEAVY DUTY

ALCOA ALUMINUM
FOIL 18" x 25'

ROLL

POT

DRINKSGELATIN
10

AMERICAN LEADER
• I in r*r\rnnmn

QUART
JAR

jjfCHARCOA
AMERICAN LEADER
PORK 'n
BEANS

2-LB.
15-OZ.
CAN 37<

REALEMON
Frozen

LEMONADE
99<

DRIQUETTES

,6-OZ.
'CANS

LADY
BETTY PRUNE JUICE

TRUEWORTH QUART

*

VLASIC
SWEET SNACKS

. „ _

US TAKD
NESTEA 100% INSTANT TEA _________ Jf?!:.._.89(t

1-QT.
14-OZ.
JAR

WISH BONE

GREEN GODDESS

DRESSING 1-PT.
BTL.

SCHAFERS
COMBINATION

Kraft
JET-PUFFED HYDROX

COOKIESPKG
NUTSMARSHMALLOWS

CRACKERS

CHUNK
STYLE

TUNA

ERLA'S PRODUCE
RED RIPE FANCY ft Ofljk

PEACHES. 2-290
*J.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN^A J A A

POTATOES... .10 -.490
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES. 250
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WEEK-END SPREE
Combine Resort Living and Big Cify

Attractions, Activities and Excitement

Friday Noon 'til 5:00 PM Sunday

Hosteller's Hodgepodge

Putting the

cats out
By Marion Hostetler

'Bare
Cmtrori)

RESORT MOTOR INN
6565 N. MANNHEIM ROiD

O'HME INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

DES PLAINES, ILL. 80011

Per Person
Double
Occupancy
(? lo i Room}

PLUS youG£T...
'25.00 BONUS BUCKS

ptr coup/I fa ipt nrf or rh« following. -

* All|iuir'i Reiliunnl-Slioi) Loiinie
ir Pir 3 ind Miniitiite Coll Ctynis
* Gill Shop it Beiulf Stop * ttnnii
* Slum Bilh ind M»ti|i

-a<i SA
Co/1 Katherine Ross Colled)

Al(312) 827-6171

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

QUALIFIED CAPABLE
EXPERIENCED

TO SERVE AS
YOUR

Representative
FROM

District 2
(Elkland, Elmwood,
Ellington and
Novesta Township)

I
"
• District Resident 35 Years

11 • Twp. Treasurer 2 Years
~ Assessor For 6 Years

Your Support
Will Be Appreciated

MAC B. O'DELL
PD. POL. ADV.

I've never met Ron Wayer of
Utiibnville, but ~ I wish I could
be as decisive as he is. One
day last year he put a liner in
the Chronicle: TO GIVE AWAY
— three ki**2ns and mother
cat.

Now there's nothing unusual
about giving away three kittens.
Plenty of people have had to do
that. But to give away the mother
cat--that's really getting at the
root of the problem!

Ben Heideman of Deckervllle
owns an English translation of
"The Imitation of Christ," pub-
lished in London in 1722. That's
far from being a first edition—
Thomas A Kernpis died in 1471
-- but it's old enough to be
interesting.

Its real value, however, lies
not in its antiquity, but in the
fact that much of its content
is just as modern as tomorrow.
Opening the book at random I
came upon this passage:

"Every one is ingenious at
framing Excuses, and making
large Allowances for what he
doth himself, and yet scarce
any Body admits the Apologies
allod,je.d by others in their own
Vindication. How much more
just and reasonable were our
Proceedings, would we but pass
a favourable Construction upon
the Actions of others, and turn
the Severity of our Censure
upon our own?"

Long before anyone had
thought of the word "ratio-
nalization," old Thomas hit the;
nail on the head. Or, as he
would have been more likely to
say, "Re.ni acu U'tigisti" --
"touched the thing with a
nt-edlo."

to tell about a man who once
charged him ~a dollar ~for~a
sandwich (back in the days when
most sandwiches were fifteen
cents). Nye wondered whether
this was the beginning of some
new business boom or unique
condition. Taking the man aside,
he asked him in strictest con-
fidence why he asked such a
high price.

"Well," said the man, "Idon't
mind telling you in confidence.
The fact is, I need the money."

This leads to a consideration
of one of the most perplexing
questions in the world: "What's
the right price for anything?*

Gerald Whittaker points out
that heavy steel machinery
usually costs $1 a pound — a
five-ton tractor will weigh
10,000 pounds and cost$10,000.
A pound of water isn't worth
that much—unless you are dying
of thirst. A pound of diamonds
is worth more than that—if any-
body has any use for a pound of
diamonds.

Which ought to get the biggest
pay: a baseball pitcher, an
obstetrician, or a truck driver?
It depends on which kind of
delivery you're interested in.

Each of them probably thinks
he ought to got more than he
does. One observer reports
reading two signs on the tail-
gate of a truck. The sign on
the l«ft said, "Crime doesn't
pay." The sign on the right
said, "Neither does trucking."

Reno is a great dairy center.
The cream of society goes there
to be separated.

Every family should have a
divorce . . . between the par-
ents and th^ir adolescent child-
ren.

I heard about a woman who
said, "I saw a terrible accident
yesterday. It's a good thing I
took that first aid course . . .
or I wouldn't have known to
put my head between my knees."

Jack Kellogg of Owemlale
likes the storv Hill Nye used

Something Special!
For total performance, try
our new & improved gasoline

LEONARD

PREMIUM
(1500.)

now 5 ways better

1. Better carburetor cleaning. Keeps new
carburetors clean and bright, cleans even
dirtiest carburetors for better mileage, im-
proved performance.

2. Better ice-proofing properties. On cool,
damp days, ice may form on the carburetor
throttle plate, causing annoying stalling. The
new additive forms a slippery film one
molecule thick on the metal surface. Ice
never gets a chance to build up.

3. Better rust protection. The same molecu-
lar film protects metal surfaces against corro-

sion — in engine parts as well as the entire
gasoline distribution system.

4. Better exhaust emission control. Works
on exhaust emission devices, like Positive
Crankcase Ventilation just as It works on the
carburetor — cleans and keeps clean, reduc-
ing the need for expensive maintenance.

5. Better Ignition. A special compound in
Premium 500 suppresses pre-ignition and
sparkplug- fouling caused by combustion
chamber deposits. Car performance is no-
ticeably improved,

See us for the gasoline that's 5 ways better

LEONARD MAC & LEO SERVICE
Cass City Phone 872-3122

It seems most school boards
in tin; Thumb think a beginning
teacher with a bachelor's
degree is worth about $0,500
his first year. A beginning
teacher with a mister's degree
may get $400 more than that.
It usually takes a year of full-
time study for a bachelor to be-
come a master. So a man who
(.•arned his master's by the time
he was 23 and taught from then
until he retired at C5 would
earn an additional $400 for each
of his 48 y.'ars of teaching --a
total of $16,500. But he didlose
the $G,500 he could have earned
the year that he was working
on his master's, so the net
profit would be some $10,000.

If a dentist or minister goes
to professional school three
years beyond the bachelor's
degree, his first year earnings
at that rate should be $7,700.

Snover man dies
at Kills and Dales

George Albert Wheeler of
Snover died Thursday, July 18,
at Hills and Dales Oneral j|Os-
pital after a long illness. He
was 02.

Mr. Wheeler was l>orn in
Argyll' Township and married
Jesse Hil l , Aug. 20, 1039 ill
Applegate. He was a mechanic
and farmer and a member of
St. John's Church, the odd-
fellows and IM>ckuh Lodges in
Sa whisky.

Me is survived by his widow;
a daughter, Mrs. John McKee
of Chesapeake, Va.; two grand-
children; two brothers, Clayton
and Alex, both of Snover, and
four sisters, Mrs. Nellie Vroo-
man, Lansing, Miss Grace
Wheeler, Snover, Mrs. Clar-
ence Bullock, Mayvllle, and
Mrs, Di'Wayne Kyser, Shep-
herd.

Services were held Monday
in Sandusky, Rev. I-'rud Mil-
burn officiating. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery, San-
dusky.

Tuckey reunion
held at local park

The annual Tuckey family
reunion was held Sunday at the
local park. Fifty-five relatives
from London, Ont., and Michi-
gan attended.

Mrs. Newman Tuckey of Lon-
don presided over the business
meeting and was in charge of
games.

Officers elected for the com-
ing yoar were: president, Hugh
Connolly, and secretary-trea-
surer, Mrs. Charle.s Tuckey,

The 1969 reunion will beheld
near London.

A prize for the youngest per-
son in attendance went to
Buthany, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Tuckey.

Chronicle
WANT ADS

Get
Quick Results

MERRY CHRISTMAS! William Kitchin of VanDyke Road
shows off a 30-year-old Christmas Cactus, which bloomed
in the summer. According to Kitchin, the plant belonged
to his wife's stepmother before he acquired it. This is
the first time the plant has bloomed during the warmer
months.

A simple rule for buying lamps
If you buy lamps only by looks,

you miss more than half the
purpose.

While lamps an1 a decorative
addition to your horn-', their
main purpose is to provide
light, where and when you need
it.

As you shop for lamps keep
one simple rule in mind: table
height plus lamp base height
(to the lower ctlpe of the shade)
should equal the height of tin.1

seated individual using the
lamp.

Kyi.- height, of course, will

depend on the height of the
chair or sofa seat and the height
of the porson seated, so one
definite lamp height could not
apply to everyone.

However, for an average
person to see comfortably, the
IOW.T edge of the lamp shade
should be about 40-42 inches
above the floor. With this in
mind, if you already have a low
occasional table, you should
have a lamp that is taller than
average to bring the light into
the right area. If the table is
high, then you need a lamp with

a shorter base.
A lamp that provides proper

lighting can still be a decorative
addition to your home.

If you want light for at-
mosphere or conversation
areas, the source of light is not
as critical as it is for reading
or sewing. But, since many
tasks are done in the same
rooms, flexible lighting on
several different types of lamps
would bo the best answer.

The Want Ads an- newsy too.

Letter to Editor
Cass City, Mich.

July 21, 1968

Dear Mr. Editor,

I was not only surprised but
shocked that our local paper
should devote a whole half page
to such a title as "Why not pot?"
That is a lot of free advertis-
ing. I wondered what men should
be called who would-write-so-
favorably and lightly of its use.

Today in the Port Huron
Times Herald on page 12 of Sec.
A I think I found the answer.

Since you have started this
discussion, in all fairness I
think you should print in a pro-
minent place the real answer.
This is by a recognized
authority, the American Medi-
cal Association. It is entitled,
"Medics Blast Use Of Drugs."
and deals particularly with
marijuana.

I am enclosing the article.
The heading of n Tim. chap. 3

is, "He foretelleth the wicked-
ness of the last days and des-
cribeth the enemies of truth.'
It is a realistic picture of the
days in which we live. Verse 13
reads, "But evil men and
seducers shall wax worse and
worse, deceiving, and being de-
ceived."

The changes I've seen in the
sixty years since I was in H.S.
are ample proof of the ful-
fillment of this scripture. To
mention a few; - Sabbath dese-
cration; the nakedness on our
streets; the increasing filth-
iness on the screen; the greatly
increased use of narcotics,
drugs and alcohol by both sexes
and all ages; vandalism and
riots even in our places of
higher learning.

The only hope of the Christian
is found in Luke 21, verse 28.

Yours truly,
Jason A. Kitchin

A jack of all trades some-
times finds it difficult to score.

LIVKS IN PAST
Complete satisfaction with

himself for having attained the
heights is the successful man's
first step downhill.

ICOME ALL - EVERYONE!
SINGING

GOSPEL CRUSADE
THE

TONEY BROTHERS

QUARTET
OF DETROIT RADIO FAME
WILL PRESENT THE CON-
CERT

SUNDAY, JULY 28 2 - 4 P.M

CASS CITY RECREATION PARK
In front of bleachers and grandstand

Come and enjoy an open air concert of well arranged Gospel Masic inter-
spersed with humor and meaningful presentation. You may want to bring
your lawn chairs for comfort. Come bring your families and neighbors
and enjoy a Sunday afternoon of Gospel Quartet singing.

Sponsored By
CASS CITY LAYMAN'S CLUB

A FREE-WILL OFFERING WILL BE TAKEN TO HELP DEFRAY EXPENSES
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HURON COUNTY
CENTENNIAL FAIR

BAD AXE. MICHIGAN

AUGUST
5-6-7-8-9-10

r-HORSE PULLING *STEAM ENGINES

JLOWN ^CENTENNIAL PARADES

rHIGH SCHOOL BANDS *QUEENS

rTALENT SHOW ^THRESHING MACHINE

'RACTOR PULLING ̂ HARNESS RACING

*OX TEAM WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

* ANTIQUE CARS AND DISPLAYS

* MID WAY

DETAILED PROGRAM NEXT WEEK

Greenleaf Area News
Mrs. Ida Gordon Phone 872-2923

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

? ^——•—~- — -i
j Others Get Quick Results With The j

•Chronicle's Classified Ad-You Will Too! I

Fraser Church held their
annual family night Thursday
evening. They presented gifts
to Rev. M.R. Vender and Rev.
S.P, Kirn who supplied the pulpit
during the absence of a regular
minister. They also presented
a gift to Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Sr., who were recently
married.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cullen
of Niagara Falls, Canada,
visited in the Henry McLellan
home a few days. Mrs. Cullen
and Mrs. McLellan are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathews
were Sunday dinner guests of
her father, Clinton Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess of
Detroit were Friday night and
Saturday guests of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester.

Fraser Ladies' Aid met at
the church Wednesday. Dinner
was served to about 30. One
quilt was finished and another
started.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown
were Thursday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester.

Leitch Mark and grandson
were fishing on Wild Fowl Bay
Saturday.

A reception was held at the
Fraser church Sunday after-
noon honoring Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Battel, who were mar-
ried in Dayton, Ohio. July C.
The young couple are returning
home to Dayton after spending
their honeymoon in Florida.

MONTH
END

YARD GOODS
REG. 77£ YD.

PHHIED
SPORTSWEAR

80 sq.
DCDPIIC
I LIlUflLI.

CHECKED

GINGHAM

RUG
ASSORTMENT

30 x 50
24 x 60
27 x 48 $2"

Washable Foam

BED PILLOWS
$4.98
each 2FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope-
larid and Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Surbrook and girls, Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Copeland and family
of Kingston, Carol Copeland and
Ray Betzold of Bay City were
among about 100 persons who
attended the Copeland reunion at
Caseville Sunday.

Mrs. Theodore Strieter of
Saginaw spent last week with her
sister, Mrs. Emma Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hart-
wick are spending a week with
Mrs. Earl Hartwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball en-
tertained Mrs. Don Hazard,
Brian and Michael and Mrs.
Louis Crocker at dinner Mon-
day evening honoring Mrs.
Crocker's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer at Sher-
wood Forest, Gagetown, Satur-
day evening.

Those from a distance who
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ethel Bond Sunday were; Mrs.
Mike Shadko, Virginia Mareham
of Beulah, Mrs. Clara Sweet,
Mr. and Mrs. William Pomasak
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Hitchcock, Mrs. Pauline Elliot,
Thomas Hunt of Detroit, Mrs.
Bessie Wilson and Elmore of
Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Burtrum
Stier, son Ricky, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Ruddock, Mrs. Lyle Rud-
dock, daughter and grandson of
Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Trott
of Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hunt, Mrs. Tom Gibbard of
Ubly, Mrs. Thelma Ward and
Mrs. Pearl Weatherhead of
Flint, Mrs. Frank Karnerof
Clio and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Alsup of Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball were
Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ball
of Reese.

Miss Margaret Battel left
Saturday morning as a delegate
from the Cass City 4-H Club
for Washington, D.C., at the
Citizenship Seminar. They
stopped overnight in Penn-
sylvania where the group were
entertained in 4-H homes. Mar-
garet was one of 12 delegates
from Sanilac, Tuscola and
Huron counties. This is a yearly
event and they expect to be gone
one week.

Installation services for Rev.
John Nipper at Fraser Church
were held Sunday evening.
Presbyterian ministers from
Cass City, Caro and Bad Axe
took part. About 100 persons
enjoyed a lunch after the ser-
vices

Mr. and Mrs. Don McGuire
and sons of Big Rapids spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Battel.

Mrs. Emma Decker spent
Thursday night and Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
They brought her home Friday
evening and enjoyed supper with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brack
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Sunday suppor and evening
gut'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Ball.

JULY SALE

Ladies and Children's

BATHING
SUITS 25% OFF
LADIES
JAMAICA SHORTS -$1.00

LADIES'

SUMMER
DRESSES 257,00ff
Ladies' Summer

SHOES 25%OOFF

BETTER BLOUSES
Size 32-34 Only Ship N1 Shore

FEDERATED
CASS CITY

WHAT
COLOR TV
IS ALL ABOUT

Color TV can be a dream coma trua.
Color TV can also bo muddy, blurry
colors you'll find hard to live with.
Because color Is much tougher to get
than black-and-white, most old black-
and-white antennas just don't havo
what It takes.
Today's color sets work best with an
antenna made lor color . . . like
Channel Master's Color Crosslire-82.
It's the compact antenna that cleans
up color on ell your channels , . . VHF
and UHF, present end luture Also ex-
cellent (or FM/Sterco.
Qtvo your color set a break. Get It a
Color Crossflre-82.

wum msm
Color

Richard's Radio
& T V

Sales & Service
6340 SHABBONA RD.

PHONE 872-2930

Mrs. Rose Irish and Rex
Griffin of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Heck of Ohio visited Mrs.
Earl Hartwick Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Olin Bouck returned
home from Hills and Dales Hos-
pital Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
spent Sunday at the cottage of
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson
at Lakeside.

Guests during the week of Mr.
and-Mrs. Olin Bouck were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bouck and
children of Elkton, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Furness of Caseville,
Mrs. Florence Bouck of Elkton,
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson,
Okemos, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker.

Miss Monica Lutzen of
Central Michigan University
spent the week end at the Olin
Bouck home.

Mrs. Ethel Bond
dies in Detroit

Mrs. Ethel Bond, former re-
sident of Greenleaf Township,
died Thursday, July 18, at
Brightview Convalescent Home,
Detroit. Mrs. Bond, 84, had
been a patient at the home for
the past nine years.

Mrs. Bond was born in Sanilac
County Jan. 29, 1884. She is
the widow of the late Charles
Bond, whom she married In
1908. Mr. Bond died in 1949.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Michael Shadko of
Beulah, Mrs. Clara Sweet of
Novi; a son, Charles of Cass
City; a sister, Mrs. Clara Stier
of Lapeer; five grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dr. Marion Hosteller
of the First Presbyterian
Church officiated. Burial was
In Elkland Cemetery.

Art Club meets at
MacDonald home

Following dinner at the
Fraser Church Wednesday, July
17, the Art Club spent the after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Harriet
MacDonald.

Eight members and two
guests were present for the
dinner, business meeting and
social time. Guests were Mrs.
Marge Strayer ofGrossePointe
and Mrs. Myrtle EwaldofCaro.

A mystery trip is being
planned for the club's Aug. 21
mooting.

FIVE YEARS AGO

Vandals broke into a storage
shed at Whispering Pines, the
Girl Scout day camp at Deford,
and looted the building. Thieves
took a pup tent, tin snips, a
lantern and other items.

Rev. Melvin Vender was
honored by the members of the
Cass city Presbyterian Church
when they named him "Pastor
Emeritus.' He came to Cass
City from Croswell in 1943 and
was active in the civic and
cultural activities of the com-

The want ads are newsy too.

munity. He was forced to retire
In 1959 after a heart attack at
Marietta, Ohio, where he was
pastor for two years. He then
moved back to Cass City.

Two major improvements for
Cass City High School, a new
roof and a new boiler, have
been contracted by the Cass
City School Board at a cost of
approximately $25,000.

TEN YEARS AGO

Rev. John Hall Fish, pastor
of the First Presbyterian
Church, will be ordained and
installed in ceremonies Sunday.
Participating in the service will
be several pastors who assisted
Mr. Fish while he was preparing
for the ministry.

The 20th reunion of the class
of 1938 at Cass City High School
was held at the school's ele-
mentary gymnasium. Thirty-
seven members of the class
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayley
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary with a family
dinner and open house. Mr.
Bayley was born July 4, 1877
in Ontario and moved to Cass
City when he was a-year-and-
a-half old. Mrs. Bayley was
born in Cass City Mar. 9,1887.

One of the largest votes in the
history of the district is
expected as electors of the
Gagetown School District go to
the polls to decide whether or
not to consolidate with Owen-
dale.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

"If we want a better way of
living, we must share it with
others,' said Mrs. S. P. Kirn
in her talk to the Rotary Club.
Her discussion was on the racial
problem in this country. "We
will rise or fall as the colored
man here rises or falls and if
we want to preserve democracy
we must deal intelligently with
the race problem.*

Karl J. Story of Flint has
rented the garage on East Main
Street, between the McLellan i

Hatchery and the West Welding
Shop and will open a general
repair shop and sell used
automobiles.

A community hospital was
discussed at the meeting of the
village council, and President
W. L. Mann was authorized to
appoint a committee to make a
thorough investigation of such
a plan as a post-war project.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Stockholders of the Cass City
Grain Co., who merged with the
Michigan Bean CoVin 1930, have
dissolved this merger and in-
corporated under the name
Frutchey Bean Co., with
elevators at Cass City, Clifford,
Deford, Greenleaf, Kingston,
Mayville, Pinconning, Saginaw
and Decker.

Gloria May Hootner, 2 1/2
year-old daughter of Gordon
Hootner, was struck by light-
ning and died on the family farm
near Caro. She was standing

near a window inside the family
home when a bolt of lightning
struck the window.

Audree Bliss was leading
Bernita Taylor in the race for
the position of Miss Cass City.
Miss Bliss had 2035 votes to
Miss Taylor's 1047. Other con-
testants were Virginia Day, with
581 votes, and Loma Reagh,
with 527.

Sapien completes
maintenance course

Private'Manuel J. daplen, 20,
son of Mrs. Theresa I. Sapien
of Kingston, has completed an
automotive repair course at the
Army Ordnance Center and
School, Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md.

During the 14-week course,
he was trained In the main-
tenance and repair of engines
for the Army's tracked and
wheeled vehicles.

August 6th Primary

VOTE FOR

ROBERT B. REES
Republican

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
DISTRICT NO. 3

Comprising: Villagte of Marlette and
the Townships of Marlette, LamottJe,
Evergreen, Argyle and Moore.

Robert B. Rees was born in Huron County and graduated
from Bad Axe High School. He worked at construction
for the Detroit Edison Company and Consumer Power
Company prior to entering Military Service In World
War n. He served for 51 months in the service, 32
months of which were spent overseas. Since his return
from Military Service in 1945, Mr. Rees has been a
successful dairy farmer in Moore Township.

Mr. Rees, his wife Myrtle and son, Robert, are
members of the Peace Lutheran Church.

Your sport is earnestly solicited
(Tliis ad is furnished by neighbors and friends
of Robert B. Rees)

von FOR
Les Lounsbury

For

DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

At The

Republican Primary August 6 1968
Tuscola County

7 Years Drain Office Experience

Long Time Farmer Native Of County

• 15 Year member of Elmwood Township Board

• Graduate Cass City High School and Short Course
Graduate of Michigan State University.

• Age 54 — 10 Years From Retirement Age

*Your Vote Will Be Deeply Appreciated• * rr PD POL- ADVi



holds plenty to worry about.

BAD AXE
THEATRE
BAD AXE. MICHIGAN

WED.-SAT. JULY24-25-26-2
_.SHOWS 7:00-9:00

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
Forget the past-tne future Tuckey delegate at

church merger
Clair Tuckey of Cass City was

one of the delegates to the con-
ference at which the United Mis-
sionary Church merged with the
Missionary Church Association
at Fort Wayne, Ind., last week.

Separate votes were taken at
general' conferences of the two
denominations. The United Mis-
sionary conference was held in
Elkhart, Ind., and the Mis-
sionary Church Association
conference was held in Fort
Wayne.

After the merger was ap-
proved, representatives of the
two churches met together in
Fort Wayne.

The new denomination will
be known as The Missionary
Church. It supports 354
churches in the United States
and Canada with more than
50,000 members. It will sup-
port 200 overseas missions in
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Around The Farm

Root rot
strikes again

By DON KEBLER

Gagetown Area News
Miss Rosalia Mall Phone 665-2562
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WANT TO

TECHNICOLOR

CARTOON
United Artists

SPORTS

Bun.-Mon.-Tues. July28-29-30
SUN. 2:45-4:50-6:55-9:00
MON.-TUES. 7:00-9:00

in
Scope.. Color

Scatyiiinters"
STARRING

BURT LANCASTER-
SHELLEY WINTERS

19 countries. The church oper-
ates two educational institut-
ions in the United States and
two Bible colleges in Canada.

The first general conference
of the new church will be held
in Detroit during March of 1969.

CASS THEATRE
CASS CITY

Air Conditioned for Comfort

Starts THURSDAY!
Thurs. -Fri. -Sat. -Sun. July 25-26-27-28

2 GIANT FUN HITS!
Who says Vampires

are no laughing matter'

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW WHAT
BIT YOU...BUT YOU'LL LOVE IT!

ElVi$ PRBfflf

Torrid
.: together..

~ singing...
\ dancing!

"THEFRMKS
WMHKTOT

Me.But

PANAVISION* and METROCOLOR

IT'S FANGTASTIC

PANAVISION'
& METROCOLOR

the racing scene

This past week many in-
quiries came across our desks
pertaining to crop irregu-
larities with beans taking the
far front.

The same conditions have
generally occurred this year as
last to cause great stimulation
of bean root rot development
and retarded bean plant growth.

Some of these bean growers
asked if it would pay to spray
with zinc to stimulate these bean
plants growth and even foliar
feed with complete liquid fer-
tilizers.

Right now there is no con-
clusive research showing that
foliar feeding with trace ele-
ments or complete plant food
will cause the root rot infected
beans to overcome the disease
any faster than no spray at all.

I have some plots at Harold
Mickey's where I plan to foliar
feed some beans with 5 applicat-
ions.

Basically our research in-
formation causes us to say the
beans affected with root rot
have lost their capability to take
food and water because of re-
duced root feeding area. We
also know that foliar intake of
nutrients is very limited per
application and the greater the
nutrient requirements are the
less chance we have of supplying
those nutrients through leaf
feeding process. We can do a
fairly good job in foliar feeding
trace or micro-nutrients such
as manganese and zinc but not
nitrogen, phosphorous and
potassium in the forms we have.

So until we come up with a
better solution the best practice
we can recommend for those
root rot infected beans or any
beans is cultivation and throw
the soil to the bean plants.

We're having some Halo
blight appearing in our colored
beans. We are recommending
the following copper compound
applied at 30 to 50 gallon of
solution per acre and at 1 to
2 week intervals. Kocide 101
at 3 pounds per acre and Col
Cop at 1/2 gallon per acre.

I looked at several fields of
corn suffering from the effects
of 2,4-D damage. Every field
had 2,4-D applied before the
corn was 12" high. Some were
sprayed with the amine for-

mulation and others with the
ester formulation of this
chemical herbecide.

One farmer sprayed two dif-
ferent fields at the same stage
of growth, on the same date
and with the same rate and
material. One field was
damaged,the other not.

Some of his neighbors said
it was hail and not 2,4-D damage
and were incorrect because
anytime we see these following
symptoms on corn they are
caused by 2,4-D: 1) Unrolled
leaf sheaths looking like spears
projecting riggedly upward, 2)
curved stems, 3) nubbed brace
roots, 4) cancerous growth on
leaf bases and stems and 5)
very little stalks.

The reason one field was
affected and the other not stems
back to a temperature condition.
The undamaged corn was
sprayed during the warm part
of the day while the damaged
corn was sprayed in late after-
noon and evening.

The spray applied under the
warmer conditions evaporated
faster with the plants' ab-
sorption of the chemical being
less than those plants sprayed
under cooler conditions when
evaporation of the spray mix-
ture was slower. Thus the
slower evaporation conditions
allowed for sufficient 2,4-D
penetration to cause damage.

Miss Iris Flannery, Sr. M.
Honora, Sr. M. Geraldine,Mrs.
C.P. Hunter and Rosalia Mall
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman.
Supper guests* were Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Grylicki and family
of Drayton Plains, who were
returning from a camping trip
on Lake Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graf, John,
Ruth, Bob, Becky and Jim of
Torrence, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas England and Susan
of Ann Arbor spent the past
week and first of this week
with the Jim Englands. The
Thomas Englands will soon be
moving from Ann Arbor to
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart

went to Bay City Sunday to visit
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Carolan. Mrs. Carolan just re-
turned home after having been
a patient in a Grand Rapids
hospital for two weeks.

Mrs. William Burrows in-
vited several friends of Mary

'Kay, her daughter, to help cele-
brate her sixth birthday last
Friday. Games were played and
a birthday cake and ice cream
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis of
Bradenton, Fla., are spending
a few weeks here with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. William Burrows and
other relatives.

Mr.' and Mrs. Richard Burdon
went to Sebewaing Sunday to the

Passing Through

There's no

place like....
F Y LARRY WERNER

Final services for
Mrs. C, Marshall

Mrs. Joyce Marshall of Ml.
Morris, wife of Clarence Mar-
shall, died at Hurley Hospital,
Flint, July 15 after a seven-
week illness.

She was born, Dec. 14, 1935,
in Denver, Colo., and was
married March 2, 1952, in
Denver.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Clarence; two children,
Venita and Gerald; her father,
Ray Woodbury of Denver, and
two sisters.

She was buried from the
Reigle Funeral Home, Flint,
Thursday. Interment was in
Flint Memorial Park Cemetery.

The Rev. Floyd R. Wehner
of Beecher Road Baptist Church
officiated.

Ford LTD
2-Door Hardtop

Strong,I, solid, quiet
LTD by Ford... a great car
for the Great Lakes Country.

Great deals now at
Ford Dealers'
Buy-f torn-stock Sale.

§ See the light.
The switch is on to Ford.

There is something about a
small town which keeps it that
way.

I lived in Bay City for 18
years, and by the time I left
for college I was glad to rid
myself of the "small-town* at-
mosphere and after three years
away from a small town of
54,000 I took a job in Cass
City, population: 2,143 (count
•em).

So figure that out.
I haven't taken time to decide

whether I like working in Cass
City or not. I haven't even
decided whether I like working
or not. But answering those
questions isn't going to do me
any good because I have to work
and here I am and that's that.

As Ernest Hemingway said:
"I don't want to understand it.
I just want to learn how to
live in it.*

And spending a good deal
of my time this summer in a
small town, when I've always
thought Pve despised small
towns, has forced me to try
to learn how it is that one
gets by.

Initially, I find that I must
improve my sense of direction.
In the city one is told, "go
to the third stoplight and turn
right. Go three blocks and turn
left. And you can't miss it.*

Since Pve come to Cass City
all I've heard is, "Go two miles
east, one mile north and 10
miles east.*

I've often been tempted to
ask the friendly Cass City
direction-giver exactly what
street I am supposed to go
east on, which one lam supposed
to go north on and what in the
hell I should do if my mile-
age indicator is broken? ( I
suppose I could go throe miles
west and two north where I
could get it fixed at the service
station so that I will know how
many miles I am going in any
given direction.)

The second thing to learn if
you are planning on working in
a small town is: scratch tin-
word "who* from your
vocabulary.

Fr'instann1:
"Chronicle, Larry Wi-rm-r

speaking."
"This is Mrs. Sw;irt/.winklr.

I want to place an ad. For
Sale. Three ugly ducklings, a
rusty potato digger, two coats
and a 1903 sewing machine.
Charge it."

"Who?"
"Mrs. Swartzwinkle. Kvery-

body knows m1. Good bye.*
Yes. Everybody who is any-

body knows everybody in a small
town. And if you don't know
everybody, you're nobody. So
don't ask anybody who is known
by everybody, "Who?*

I thought everyone in Cass
City liked Cass city and the way
it is. But I soon found out dif-
ferently.

I didn't think there was room
enough for a gap in any town
as small as this, but I found
one between the generations
when I struck out on my mari-
juana research.

In preparing a story on the
controversial drug, I spoke with
representatives of both sides,

er, generations. The law en-
forcement officials and school
superintendent, of course, were
very much opposed to the use of
"pot" and were quite sure that
there was little or no use of
the drug by the village youth.

Then I nrit with the younger
generation and found that not
only had they used the drug
but they knew where the best
place to get it was and how much
it costs and would I like some.

School Superintendent Don
Grouse espoused the virtues
of the small town: "Ample re-
creational and employment op-
portunities."

The young people said there
is nothing to do. "Cass City is
a cemetery with two stoplights."

And this is what keeps small
towns small.

There is a certain kind of per-
son who enjoys living in a small
town. The "small town" person
enjoys personal contact with
mombers of the community and
prefers a casual, easy-going
life style. He fears the anony-
mity of the big city and abhors
the break-neck pace of the urban
rat race.

Those who enjoy this kind of
life, live and die in Cass City.

Most of the restless youth
leave for the exciting city,
wonder who there neighbors are
or perhaps don't care, and take
their place in the great Ameri-
can rat race.

Back in the village the people
who prefer to know their
neighbors also know every vice
and family problem their neigh-
bor has ever had. And the neigh-
bor takes consolation if the fact
that he, in turn, knows about
every rotten apple in his neigh-
bor's family barrel. And life
goes on.

Finally, the most unpleasant
part of being new in a small
town is the fact that everyone
knows you are. New that is.

"New here, huh"* they ask.
"What brings you to Cass City?"

Well I was looking for a job
and someone said, "Go five
miles north and 40 miles east.*

And here I am.

Vernon Carpenter
dies in hospital

Vernon J. Carpenter, 84, died
Wednesday, July 17, at Cass
City Hospital. He had been a
breeder of purebred Holsti;in
cattle before his retirement.

Mr. Carpenter was born in
Byron Center, June 23, 1884.
He married Lena M. Sowden
Jan. 25, 1007. The couple cele-
brated their sixty-first wedding
anniversary in 1908.

He is survived by his widow;
a daughter, Marguerite of Caro;
two sons, Clare of Cass City
and Norman of Detroit; five
grandchildren, a great-grand-
child and a brother, Orrie of
Byron Center.

Services were conducted at
2 p.m. Saturday, Rev. Donald
Turbin officiating. Burial was
in Elkland Cemetery.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

One of Great Lakes Country's favorite luxury cars, ^L
big, posh LTD comes with big V-8 power, hidden ^
headlamps, massive die-cast grille, pleated %•
vinyl-and-cloth upholstery. And all yours at
special savings during this big sale. Hurry!

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
6392 MAIN ST CASS CITY

VOTE FOR

QUENTIN HOWELL
FOR TUSCOLA COUNTY

DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARIES AUG. 6

FARMER ^SUPERVISOR
• U N D E R S T A N D S DRAIN PROBLEMS
• EXPERIENCED •WELL QUALIFIED

PD. POL. ADV.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Schnepp where they celebrated
the 50th wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Burden's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schnepp, sponsored
by their family.

Mr. and Mrs. Regino Lopez
have as guest for three weeks,
Nico Eliza Condo of Los
Angeles, Calif., and for two
weeks, their son, Regino Lopez
of Englewood, Calif.

Frank Benitez and David Pin-
koski flew to Des Moines, Iowa,
last week and spent three days
with Mr. and Mrs. LeoChesher.

Fifty relatives and friends
held a party Saturday evening
at the home of Frank Benitez
for Mrs. Nlco Eliza Condo of
Los Angeles, who is visiting
here for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hunter and Debbie were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Johnson at a cottage
near Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jama-son
received word Sunday that their
son-in-law, Noble Benson of
Detroit, suffered a heart attack
last Thursday and is u patient
in Ford Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Salgat spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Chepko of Allen Park.
They took their granddaugh-
ters, Marlene Chepko, who had
spent five weeks at their home,
and Jennifer Lynn Salgat, to
meet her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Salgat ol Ann Arbor
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson
of Port Huron spent Saturday
afternoon and evening with Mr.
and Mrs. L. Salgat.

BUY...

RENT

HIRE?

GET HIP//

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

CALL

872-Z010

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 24-25-26-27
2 Brand New Sensational Color Hits!

When he wanted a girl...
HE GRABBED ONE!

When he wanted a cop...
HE BOUGHT ONE!

Hesa
CYCLE-
PSYCHO! 1,,

Plus This Exciting Co-Hit!

lursting aflame in revolt!«

Sun.-MDn.-Tucs.

It's not who you con...it's

PAUL
NEWMAN1 The Secret War of

JIARRV

A U N I V E R S A L PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR" I
And This Wonderful 2nd Feature

on|y one. Wonderful,

ROSALIND RUSSELL
SANDRA DEE

in ROSS HUNTER'S production ot

TECHNICOLOR*

Universal Picture*.

Soon-For One Week!
Exclusive Thumb Premiere Showing!

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
BEST DIRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLS

JOSEPH E. LEVINE
munTi A
MIKE NICHOLS - LAWRENCE TURMAN

THE GRADUATE TECHNICOLOR'
PANAVISION'

M IMWMV KlUIH11.I.M
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WELCOME TO THE TUSCOLA COUNTY

I y.v.

Care Fairgrounds July 29th thru August 3rd
FUN FOR THE

EXCITING!

HARNESS RACING
County Tractor Pulling Championship

State Tractor Pulling
Championship

Horse Pulling Contests!!

ENTIRE FAMILY
PRIZES!!! •RIDES!!!

GAMES!!! • SHOWS!!!

•FE

MONDAY - ENTRY DAY
9:00AM • Gates Open. Happyland's Gigantic Shows on Midway
6:00PM • Harness Racing at the Grandstand. Big Bonanza Drawing
8:30PM • Midget Auto Racing at the Grandstand

TUESDAY - KID'S DAY
9:OOAM • Gates Open. Happyland's Gigantic Shows on Midway
i:00rm • Kid's Day afternoon Fun Show at the Grandstand
6:00PM • Harness Racing at the Grandstand.. Big Bonanza Drawing
8:30PM - Professional Wild West Rodeo in front of Grandstand

WEDNESDAY -- STATE HOSPITAL DAY
9:00AM • Gates Open. Happyland's Gigantic Shows on Midway
6:00PM • Harness Racing at the Grandstand. Big Bonanza Drawing
8:30PM • Canadian Auto Thrill Show at the Grandstand

THURSDAY - FARMER'S DAY
9:00AM • Gates Open. Happyland's Gigantic Shows on Midway
1:00PM - County Tractor Pulling Championship at Grandstand
6:00PM • Harness Racing
7:30PM - Tuscola County Bean Queen Pageant
8:30PM - Ferlin Husky Country Western Show

FRIDAY -MERCHANT'S DAY
9:00AM • Gates Open. Happyland's Gigantic Shows on Midway
1:00PM • State Tractor Pulling Championship at Grandstand
8:00PM • Thrilling Auto Demolition Derby at Grandstand

SATURDAY - SPORTSMAN'S DAY
9:00AM • Gates Open. Happyland Gigantic Shows on Midway
9:30AM • Horsepulling contests throughout the day
5:OOPM - Motorcycle Practice and Time Trials Begin ;
8:00PM • Motorcyle Racing plus Precision Cycle Driving i

'£=*
PROFESSIONAL

Wild West Rodeo
Big Bonanza Drawing
at harness racing

events!!!

Midget Auto Racing!
Canadian Auto Thrill Show!!
Thrilling Auto Demolition Derby!!!

ILIN HUSKY
country western show!]

TUSCOLA COUNTY BEAN
QUEEN PAGEANT!

ACTION PACKED

'ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE,-
Wed., Thur., & Fri.

WORLD'S LARGEST FERRIS WHEEL
BIG FREE DRAWINGS, Monday-Thursday
DEMOLITION DERBY-Thrills & Excitement

Fri. Night
EXHIBITS & DISPLAYS-Hundreds of 4-H and FFA

and Open Class Displays

RACING
+ plus +

Precision Cycle

Driving
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DIRECTORY Michigan ranks third
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main .St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St., Gasa City

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6780 E. Main St
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO
James E. Briggs

Photographer

in U. S. income increase

Member of
PPof M

PP of A and

Phone 872-2170 Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Chiropractic Physician
Office Hours:

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.
'9-12 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday 9-12 a.m.
Evenings-Tues. & Fri. 7-9 p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday

PH. 872-2765 Cass City
For Appointment

DR. H. ROBERT ORMSBY
CHIROPRACTOR

Daily: Monday thru Friday,
10-12, 2-5, 6-8 evenings

148 W. Lincoln St., Caro
Phone 673-4S85

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.

Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone 872-2881 Hours 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday
7-9.

evenings

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
gyle.

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpine and Vera
Ferguson, Operators.

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing

Rhone 872-2944 Cass City

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
Life - Sickness and Accident

Hospitalization.
Croup life, pensions and

major medical.
Phono S72-2321

4015 Oak St., Cass City

PERSONAL INCOME UP

Personal income in all states
increased considerably over a
year ago, but Michigan was third
from the top in percentage in-
crease. Alaska and Hawaii both
enjoyed a rise of 12.8% while
Michigan scored a 12.1^ gain,
Tho national average was 7.9^,
Statistics were compiled
through April of 1068.

Somf of the increase was due
to higher Social Security pay-
ments and tho higher minimum
wage, but business also moved
along at a steady clip on all
fronts. Hard goods industries
in Michigan produced at full tilt
while auto production went into
overtime. Construction also
blossomed out.

Tho new income tax sur-
charge, strikes and an expected
drop in employment is expected
to soften the gains in economic
act iv i ty for the next quarter.

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & .Scotty
Drug Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Win. Manasse

JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

6265 Main St.
Across from Leonard Station
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.

Office -1438 South Seeger St
Phone 872-2255

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.

Office 4849 North Seeger St.
Phone 872-2935

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

COUHT REORGANIZATION

District Courts in Michigan
will replace present Justice
Courts and Circuit Court Com-
missioners January 1, 1969.
The 1903 Constitution granted
the Legislature five years to
design a judicial system. The
lawmakers took the ful l five
years to f u l f i l l the mandate.

Senator Robert Richardson
(R-Sagiriaw), chairman of the
Senate Judiciary Committee,
notes that tho District Court
will bo the court with which most
people have contact. Highlights
of the now system, according
to Sen. Richardson, include:

182 attorney-judges in 99 dis-
tricts apportioned on population
and caseload experience, with
annual stato salary of $18,000
(local supplement to $27,500)
and uniform stato court rules.
Candidates nrjst file non-
partisari petitions or $100 fi l ing
foo with tin- Sorn.'tary of Stato
by 4:00 p.m. on July 2.

Independent financing of
county and city-metropolitan
districts to insure local control
of operation and capital outlay.

Local option for 57 cities in
3rd Class (metropolitan) dis-
tricts to exempt that district
from tho system if the city
or cities comprise 50rcormoro
of tho district's population, re-
taining all municipal courts
within such a district, eliminat-
ing a possible total of 80 district
judges.

A magistrate system in all
counties electing less than two
judges by itself to assist the
judge in arraignments, bonding
and sentencing of most traffic,
fish, game, and conservation
violations in order to promote
efficiency and accommodation,
especially in sparsely populated
areas. Magistrates would bo

provided in ottv-r counties if
recommended by the judges and
approved by tho Board of Super-
visors, Compensation set by
Board not below $5,000 annual
salary or per diem of $20 per
day, $10 per half-day.

Criminal jurisdiction of all
misdemeanors, including those
now handled by Circuit Courts,
such as negligent homicide, and
exclusive civil jurisdiction up
to $3,000, twice the amount now
allowed in Municipal Courts,
relieving some Circuit Court
backlog. Appeals to Circuit
Court will be on record,
eliminating a new trial in
Circuit Court as now required.

A Small Claims Division for
civil actions up to $300. If both
parties wish to use this service,
they must waive rules of
evidence, jury, attorneys, and
appeals and abide by the
decision of the Court. This has
worked well in several other

Judges will be elected this
November to begin serving
January 1, tho exact date of
abolition of tho present Justice
system. Sen. Richardson ex-
pressed concern over the new
system., noting that a few unfair
or dishonest Justices helped
cast a bad image over all Justice
Courts.

"The Legislature will un-
doubtedly watch oparations (of
the District Court) very closely
in 19G9 to see where improve-
ments can be made. I believe
we have the structure for a
good beginning," he concluded.

OLDER CITIZEN AID

Assistance in solving many
problems faced by Michigan's
older citizens is available, often
only a short distance away. The
knack is knowing whom to con-
tact and where, reminds the
Michigan Commission on Aging.

A new "Directory of Ser-
vices" is offered froo of charge
by the commission with data
compiled on a county basis.
General information outlines
programs and assistance avail-
able to older people, how to
apply for such benefits as the
Horn stead Tax Exemption, and
opportunities in employment,
recreation and education.

County facilities are listed
alphabetically for major areas
of concern and make it con-
venient to find what services
are available locally. Tho
directory may bo obtained by
writing the Michigan Com-
mission on Aging, 1101 S. Wash-
ington Ave., Lansing 48913.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

COME JOIN OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!
Huron Shores Mobile Home

SALES CENTER
AT THE LEXINGTON PLAZA

At the north village limits in Lexington on U.S. 25

..proudly presents the finest values in new-concept housing!

VINDALE
LIBERTY

P.M.C.
CAMBRIDGE

ELCONA

Grand Opening Special *

12' Wide - 2 Bedroom

$3,995.00
Completely Furnished

PHONE 359-8880

Sales Representatives

Joe Liddicoat - Jack Turner
* OFFER GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JULY 28

Dear Mister Editor:

Tho fellers at tho country
store Saturday night give mules
a vote of appreciation, but they
couldn't decide what to do about
the mule's pardner, tho farmer
and rancher, that was gitting
exstink too. Them items was
part of a full program on agri-
culture that /eke Grubb brung
up at the session.

Zeke said he had saw win-re
them pore folks that m irchod
on Washington looked all over
Georgia, Alabama and Missis-
sippi for COO mules to pull their
wagons but they didn't find but
20 at last count. He allowed as
how it was a sad thing that tho
mule was gitting exstink, but
lie was of the opinion man was
gittinp about as scarce on the
farm.-; and ranches as mules.

Kd Doolittle was agreed with
Zoke, said folks was now using
plows for mailbox holders and
wagon wheels for making l ight-
in°" fixtures in th?*rn ^nc'v n!it-
ing places. The only thing that
ain't retired is the man, and ho
has got to keep on digging. With
all this new fanglod farm ma-
chinery, said Ed, the dirt farm-
er and his mule was more out-
dated than home-cranked ice
creani.

Furthermore, allowed Kd, th .•
Guvernment was m'.ssing a good
•idea in not doing somopun about
the exstink mule. For instant,
he said, all them people leav-
ing the country and moving to
town was creating all kinds of
housing and other problems. At
the same time, tin- Guvemnient
was having to pay farmers not
to grow too much of certain
crops. So Kd figgors t in - Guv-
ernmi-nt can come out cheaper
by going hack to the mules. Wo
can cut down on production,
give the pore folks work so they
don't have to march to Wash-
ington at Guvornmont expense.
And, Kd said, if the mule don't
slow down production enuf f , we
can cut out fertilizer and t h ' - i n
chomics for a year.

It was at this point, Mister

F.ditor, that the storekeeper
butted in to offer a resolution
that Kd run for U.S. Com-
missioner of Agriculture. But
Clem Webster of the Great
Society was agin the reserlution
on tho grounds that a Republican
like Kd tint ain't never even
crossed the .\,-w Frontier yet
ain ' t got no business roaming
around in the preen hills of the
Great Society. Clem said that
personal, In ' would vote for Kd,
but tecknal he wasn't eligible.

Hut K<1 got in the last word.
First off, he said ho aimed to
continue his campaign for of-
fice at the next session, and in
t in 1 meantime he was offering
his program. Me said, if elect-
ed, lie would sot up a 40-acre
working farm with plows and
mules as a piece of living Am-
erican history, so's the children
of tomorrow can go there antl
see for tlieirsoif.s that milk bot-
tles don't come direct from the
cows and that they ain't really
no Jolly Gr««t> Gioist to pj*-k
the peas.

All the fellers, Mister F.ditor,
was anxious to hear more about
Kd's program.

Yours tri l l \ ,
I'ncle Tim

Moshier reunion
held in Cass City

The annual Moshior reunion
was hold at the Cass City Park
Saturday, July 20. Seventy per-
sons attended.

A potluck dinner was followed
by election of officers. Pro-
sidont is Wayne Moshior of
Oxford and secretary-trea-
surer is Ui-rnice Moshier of
Oxford.

Relatives attended from
Cal i fornia and Syracuse, N .V. ,
Koscommon, Koval Oak,
Pontiac, Oscoda, l.apoor, Bay
Pi ty and the ('as-, city area.

Next year's reunion will lx-
held the third Saturday in July
in Cass Ci ty .

Make Mac & Scotty

YOUR CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR VACATION

PHOTO DEVELOPING
and Supplies

*FREE 3 prints with each color
or black and white roll left for pro-
cessing.

* FR EE Every 13th roll of color
or black and white film processed
free.

FAST EXPERT PHOTO
FINISHING EVERY TIME AT

MAC & SCOTTY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner

"If It Ft. "
How to keep a clean kitchen

BY JIM FITZGERALD

It was freezing out the other
day, but my wife cooked steaks
on the outdoor grill and then
rushed them inside to eat. "I
don't want to get the oven dirty,"
she explained.

I ate the steak with my
fingers, so as to not dirty
silverware, and that night I
suggested we sleep on the floor,
so as to not muss up the bed.
And I was thinking how neat
the hospital would be if the
patients would just go some-
where else to be sick.

A week later I noticed some-
thing new spinning slowly on the
outdoor barbecue spit (and isn't
"spit" a lovely word for a
cooking utensil?). It was a sort
of wire cage, cylinder shaped.

"I bought that at Yankee's,"
my wife explained proudly. "You
just f i l l it with chicken thighs
and legs and then attach it to
t h < - spit and it revolves slowly
over the fire. It's better than
spitting a whole chicken."

"Gee," I said.
A few minutes later I heard

a terrible scream, followed by
sobs. The door on the revolving
cage had flipped open and all
the thighs and legs foil into the
charcoal fire.

"As a chicken cooker," I told
my distraught wife, "you do not
remind me of that white boarded
Kentucky colonel who always
smiles as he produces delicious
chicken on TV. But this is pro-
bably because you shaved this
morning."

"I will wash this chicken and
then put it back in the cage,"
she said. "Xo one wil l taste
the difference."

"Certainly," I said. "And
scrub it good. Then1 is nothing
I like better than Rinso chicken
wi th a charcoal flavor. It's like
taking a bath in the fireplace."

"You are a riot," my wife
said. "It doesn't oven occur to
you that this is your fault . In
other families, the husbands do
the outdoor cooking. If you had
been out here watching, tho
chicken wouldn't have fallen in
the fire."

"Thats right, Daddy," said 2
little brats. "Other dads do the
outdoor cooking. How conic you
don't?"

"It's because I'm afraid of
tin- wild outdoors," I explained.
"I might gel attacked by a boar
or something. Gee, the last t ime
I wont alono to our outdoor
cooking spot I almost got lost.
I had to follow tip- extension
cord buck homo."

Which brings us to tho in-
credible part of this opt'ii air
cooking mania which is s w i f t l y
burying our nation in charcoal
dust. I wouldn't mind if all those
nntc tran£«H fjl** *O 1̂ *O "^H O^f*-
fashioned picnic in tho woods.
I would simply refuse, explain-
ing I liavo st i l l not rooovorod
from World War 2 t > a t t l o fatigue.
I got my fatigue whi le bat t l ing
to keep tho jx'as out of my

peaches and the rain out of my
coffee, I forgave the Germans
and the Japanese long ago. But
I have never forgiven the
cross-eyed mess sergeant who
splotted a whopping spoonful of
creamed crud into my pocket
containing a scented letter from
my girlfriend.

Any patriotic American must
understand my refusal to risk
opening old wounds with a rusty
can opener, around a campfire,
swatting bumblebees, sitting on
burrs, 30 feet downwind from a
newly dug John. But that is not
what outdoor cooking means
today. The modern picnickers
never leave home. They do their
grilling and spitting on the patio,
10 steps from a $500 GE oven
which is turned on every Christ-
mas. During blizzards, some
families cook in thelivingroom
fireplace. The important thing
is to NOT cook in the kitchen.

A sane man might well wonder
why an electric civilization is
returning to the open flamo of
the cave men. The most often
heard reason is that charcoaled
food tastes better. This is
hooey. Most outdoor-cooked
meat is either burned or raw.
The only way you can stomach
it is to drench it in sauce made

from hot peppers and brim-
stone. And the only way you
can sleep that night is in an
Alka Seltzer bottle.

The one big reason for the
popularity of outdoor cooking is
the cunning of the female. Mabel
wants to move the mess out of
her kitchen and into the yard,
so she doesn't have to "get
the oven dirty." With the aid
of Sears Roebuck and national
advertising, she has convinced
her husband there is something
rugged about preparing meals
in the fresh air. It feeds his
ego to don a corny apron-and-
play Mrs. Tarzan of the patio.
He thinks it is man's work, so
the big clown does it. It is
really Mabel's work but she has
escaped it by moving the pots
and pans outside.

Mabel is no dope. But her
husband is.

Backward and downward.

FORMAL WEAR

Ryan's
Men's &

Boys' Wear
Cass City

Phone 872-3431

NOTICE
TO THE

RESIDENTS OF

LAMOTTE, ARGYLE, MOORE

AND MARLETTE TOWNSHIPS
I am a candidate for the office of

County Supervisor for the third dis-
trict of Sanilac County at the

PRIMARY AUG. 6,1968
SUPPORT A CANDIDATE WITH
TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT THAT
WILL REPRESENT ALL THE
PEOPLE.

NEIL L. WOODS
PD. POL. A D V .

Need a new
heating system?

Take comfort.

.L L.

r-i

l,3.

:;•• ( ( I - ; K.I'.: IN N i > i i . -
-^ M l « ( ) . ( ) ( ':^ ' i ' i v . \ i > h ! • ( > • c. ir : : i - ; : f i i ^ i c . v r i - ;

This ce r t i f i ca te ent i t les •,ou to a one hundred dollyi t rade- in allowance on
your old hec.it -iq unit when convert ing to eloUnc heat Clip and save it.

HCTA (i -;s it work? Snip!/ phono or stop in at your nearest Edison off ice
and we'll give you the names of several Edison approved and trained electric
heating con t r j i o t o t s in you; area who'll honor the cer t i f i ca te . (We'll also supply
informative l i te ra ture if you l ike.)

The contractoi you call w i l l make a no-obligation survey of your heating
needs. He'll answer your questions about electric heating and explain the
unique operating cost guarantee that applies. Then he'll quote you a firm
estimate on the cost of converting. You deduct $100—the value of the certificate.

Now for some additional reasons why you should call about the offer.
No other type of home heating is as (1) comfortable, (2) clean, (3) quiet,
(4) modern as electric heat. It pays to convert.

Pharmacist Always On Duty

EDISON
h
'i
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Happiness

Is

Today
Mrs. Kathryn Turner

F.I.C.
3189 N. Decker Rd.
Decker, Michigan

Phone: Snover 672-3501

Tomorrow's uncertainty sometimes becomes
too heavy to carry. It can steal away today's,
happiness. Let the Gleaners' belief in your f u-
ture support part of the load. Join us in Bene-
volence, Protection, Fraternity, to make to-
day meaningful, tomorrow secure. Call your
Gleaner representative now.

LIFE I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y '̂"'""";

1«00 N. W O O D W A R D • BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN • «8012 *»u7n*
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One For The Road

No business

like pet business

By Dan Marlowe

Shabbona Area News Mrs. Mary Kritzman

Phone 872-310&

Want Help Finding- What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

FAMILY STYLE

CHICKEN DINNER
AND FESTIVAL

AT

ST. MICHAEL'S
RECTORY BASEMENT

3 MILES NORTH OF KINGSTON

SUNDAY,JULY28
12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
ADULTS $2. 00 UNDER 12 - $1. 00

PRE-SCHOOL FREE

FESTIVAL SAT.
and SUN. P.M.

1 PRIZES TO DE GIVEN AWAY
SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

FHE CASS CITY STATE BANK

Trends of the times:
A newspaper squib announced

that Liggett and Myers Tobacco
Co., manufacturers of Chester-
fields and other brands of
cigarets too numerous to
mention, has purchased the
Allen Products, Co., makers of
Alpo dog food.

This purchase is in line with
a diversification trend among
major cigarette companies. Not
only is it a hedge against the
hammering the tobacco com-
panies have been taking con-
cerning the health hazards of
their product, it's also an in-
dication that the cigaret makers
have no objection to making
money.

In other words, dog food is
big business these days.

The feeding, clothing, and
pampering of the pets of
America is an industry that
grosses $1.5 billion a year. Not
million, friends. Billion. Dogs,
cats, birds, rabbits, hamsters,
goats, ponies, and tropical fish
outnumber humans. The dog
population alone in this country
is nearly 30,000,000, and they
are hard put to stay ahead of
the cat and the combined
parakeet and canary populat-
ions.

The Wall Street Journal re-
ports that Americans spend
twice the amount on cat and
dog food each year that they do
on baby food. And of course
no significant estimatehas.ever
been made of the cost of the
additional food acquired a
morsel at a time by artful
canine and feline beggars at the
dinner table.

One mail-order f i rm sells
$500,000 worth of dogs each
year through Its catalogue. The
average price is $50. The
amount that Americans spend
for new pets this year will
exceed $100,000,000. And as
every pet owner knows, it isn't
the cost, it's the upkeep.

Another article points out that
additional millions are spent
annually on cages, carrying
cases, kennel charges, dog and
cat hospitals, and animal
mi.'diclnus. The cost of animal

vaccine is often far more than
for shots given to people.

It's in the extras for the pet
world, however, that Americans
display their true, pet-loving
colors. $800,000,000 a year is
spent on non-food items rang-
ing from beds to toys to
cosmetics. A spray dentifrice
for dogs retails at $1.35 an
ounce. A perfume turns a doggy-
smelling dog into a fragrant
member of the family. It's even
possible to produce a gardenia-
scented animal. And toenail
polish is available in 11 dif-
ferent shades.

Clothing is available, too.
Clothing? Yes. One firm pro-
duces Halloween costumes for
dogs. The family pet can make
the trick-or-treat rounds with
the children attired as a witch,
pirate, clown, or skeleton. An-
other firm offers a Santa Claus
outfit consisting of red-flannel
coat, red cap, and beard.

Dogs-- and other pets—best
friend surely must be man.

Forest Dewey, 52,
dies in Caro

Forest Dewey died at Caro
Community Hospital Tuesday,
July 16, after an illness of
seven months. He was 52.

Mr. Dewey was born in
Sheridan Township, Huron
County, April 22, 1916, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
and Hazel Bird Dewey. He
married Mrs. Geraldine Over-
hiser In 1951 at Napoleon, Ohio.
He was an employee of General
Motors Corp. of Saginaw.

Mr. Dewey is survived by his
widow; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
William Spade of Cass City and
Mrs. Doyle Spencer of Mill-
ington; two stepsons, Ronald
Roberts, at homo, and John
Beyer of Detroit; a sister, Mrs.
John Gruber of Cass City; three
brothers, Arthur, Wayne and
Carl, all of Cass city, and
nine grandchildren.

Services wen; at 1 p.m. Fri-
day, Rev. Paul Cowan officiat-
ing. Burial was in Kllington
Cemetery.

RLDS WOMEN MEfcT

Shabbona RLDS Women's De-
partment met Thursday after-
noon, July 18, at the home of
Mrs. James Doerr.

The meeting was opened by
leader, Mrs. Howard Gregg.
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman present-
ed the worship service in the
absence of worship leader, Mrs.
Voyle Dorman, by reading two
poems, "The Widower's Mite"
and "Recompense Earned."

The July theme is "The
Validity of Good Works* and
roll call was "What t Ap-
preciate most about my Coun-
try."

Mrs. Luella Smith was a
guest.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland gave the
special report on "A Good
Book," concerning the Interest-
ing stories and excellent liter-
ature contained in the Bible.

The next bake sale will be
Aug. 10 with Lillian Dunlap and
Maude Holcomb in charge. A
bake sale will also be held
Sept. 14.

There will be no July meeting.
Members were reminded of

the bazaar in October.
Mrs. Holcomb read the lesson

from "Power to Become* in
the absence of teacher, Mrs.
Dean Smith.

Mrs. Hubert C. Fuller and
daughter Patsy of Phoenix,
Ariz., are vacationing with
friends and relatives in Michi-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aus-
lander were at Oak Beach over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kurt-
ansky and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Tetal and family
and Linda Mika, all of Saginaw,
were week-end guests In the
John Mika home. Sunday after-
noon visitors of the Mikas were
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mozden
and family of Deford.

Mrs. Wilford Caister had
major surgery July 18 at Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital, Bad
Axe. She is In room 201.

tiac, Flint, Royal Oak, Troy
and the local area.

"FURNITURE & CARPETS
LARGEST STOCK IN THE THUMB

1130 W. BURNSIDE ST. • CARO, MICH 673-2625

BHOWN-MKNKRKY RF.UNION

The 4-Hh Brown-Menerey
reunion was held Sunday, July
14, at the Vale City Park.

A cooperative dinner was
served at 1 o'clock. During
the short business meeting of-
ficers were elected for thi-
19C9 reunion.

Miner Menerey of Flint and
Herman Jess of Port Huron
were elected cochairmen.
Marie Meredith will be secre-
tary-treasurer.

Letters were read from
Senator and Mrs. Frank D.
Beadle and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Meni;rey, who were unable to
attend.

Guests were present from
Port Huron, SwartzCrwk, Pon-

... anyway you measure it
r^'TTT'Jli'T'JIi^li'T'Jl^'WTiJli'T'Ji;

GAS HEAT IS BEST
MORE PEOPLE ARE HEATING WITH NATURAL GAS THAN EVER
BEFORE AND THERE'S A REASON FOR IT. ANYWAY YOU
MEASURE IT, GAS HEAT IS BEST ... IT COSTS LESS TO INSTALL,
OPERATE AND SERVICE.

THERE'S A SYSTEM TO ANSWER YOUR HEATING REQUIRE-
MENTS WHETHER IT BE A CENTRAL FURNACE, BOILER, CON-
VERSION BURNER, CIRCULATOR OR INDIVIDUAL ROOM
WALL HEATER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN YOUR HEATING FOR NEXT
WINTER. INSTALLATION PRICES ARE LOWER AND DELIVERY
FASTER. CALL YOUR HEATING DEALER OR SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY FOR A FREE SURVEY.

Mtotttgon 601 Cotup/iruj

****
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendrick

and family were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schrader
and family of East Lansing.

****

KRITZMAN REUNION

The first re union of the family
of Peter and Maude Wheeler
Kritzman was held Sunday, July
21, at the Cass City Park.

Fifty-six members attended
from Phoenix, Ariz., Warren,
Saginaw, Deckerville, Elkton,
Argyle, Cass City and Decker.

A potluck dinner was served
at 1:30 and the park facilities
were enjoyed.

Officers for the 1969 reunion
are: Bruce Kritzman, pre-
sident, and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pallas
and children recently returned
from a vacation trip around
Lake Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendrick
and family spent Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lewis of Colling
to visit their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Surine and family
of Rutland, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man, with their guests, Mrs.
Hubert Fuller and daughter,
were in Port Huron Monday
to visit at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. David Tetreau and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Harris.

BIBLE SCHOOL
ACHIEVEMENT

The Shabbona Methodist Bible
School Achievement was held
Friday evening at the church.

Enrollment was 58, with an
average attendance of 45.

Classes and their teachers
were; nursery class, Mrs. Gene
Chapin, Mrs. Gene Vatter and
Rosalie Jones; kindergarten,
Mrs. Robert Bader, Mrs. Leslie
Severance, Carolyn Jones and
Ruby Burk; middlers, Mrs. L.D.
Severance and Olive Innes;
primary, Mrs. Clare Aus-
lander, Mrs. Lloyd Bader and
Mrs. Arthur Caister; juniors,
Mrs. Arthur Severance, June
Wendorf and Mary Jane Phet-
teplacu; youth, Mrs. Arley Gray
and Doris Hendrick.

A music and story time was
presented by Rev. and Mrs.
Chnpko.

ana family. Edison picnic Tuesday at San- f
The Evergreen Guys 'N' Gals dusky, accompanied by their'

4-H foods girls attended the iea(jer, Mrs. Clare Auslander.

f

1

i

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Auslander were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Itchuo and family
and Mrs. Clayton Phillips and
family, all of Detroit, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cy Cohen and family
of Flint. Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Severance

s

THF. SCOHK
It's better to be knout) by the

company you keep than by the
friends you give away.

.Statistics from tin- U. S.
Public Health Service reveal
15 percent of people between
40 ami 65 years of age have
some sort of chronic disease,
and the figure rises sharply to
77 percent for those who are
05 or older.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
FOR SALE

USED EQUIPMENT
The Tuscola County Road Commission,

120 Millwood Street, Caro, Michigan,
48723, will receive sealed bids until
1:30 p.m. Thursday, August 1, 1968 fa

e following items of used equipment

1. Unit #119 - 1951 International Truck
Tractor Model L-185 with 5th wheel.

2. Unit #144 - 1951 International Blade Truck
Model L-190 with underbody scraper.

3. Unit #146 - 1963 International Dump Truck
Model 1600.

4. Unit #147 - 1963 International Dump Truck
Model 1600.

5. Unit #149 - 1963 International Dump Truck
Model 1600.

6. Unit #150 - 1963 International Dump Truck
Model 1600.

7. Unit #151 - 1963 International Dump Truck
Model 1600.

8. Unit #153- 1964 International Dump Truck
Model 1600.

9. Unit #162 - 1956 Dodge Truck Tractor
Model KA 8-141 with 5th wheel.

10. Unit #166 - 1959 International Truck
Tractor Model R 185 with 5th wheel.

11. Unit #172 - 1955 International Truck
Tractor Model R 190 with 5th wheel.

12. Unit #183 - 1958 Duplex Dump Truck
Model R-450 with underbody scraper.

13. Unit #435- 1934 Gallon BermMaintainer,
Serial No. G 8843 A.

14. Unit #476 -1936 Buffalo Springfield Roller,
Serial No. 17715.

15. Unit #511 - 1947 12-foot Buckeye Stone
Spreader.

1C. Unit #518 - 1949 Scotchman Model N Salt
Spreader.

1'. One completely rebuilt International
BG-265,6 cylinder gasoline engine, serial
No. 806477.

18. one used International BG-265,6 cylinder
gasoline engine, Serial No. 806376.

19. One used Block for International BG-
gfi5,s Cylinder gasoline engine. Serial
No. 806504. " " ' I

1

Each item is to bu bid separately on
forms furnished by the Road Commission
and in a sealed envelope plainly marked
as to the item being bid on. Equipment
may be inspected at the Caro address.
The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids and award the bid which is in
the best Interest of the Tuscola County
Road Commission.

Tuscola County
Road Commission

Nick Van Petten
Crover Laurie
Howard Slafter

ELECT JIM BARRIGER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE for SHERIFF
Dear Ladies & Gcntlencn of Tuscola County:

As you may know, I am seeking the Republican nomination for Tuscola
County Sheriff.

As an elector myself, I like to know the background and views of
the person who is going to represent me.

My name is Jim Barnger. I am 39 years old, married, and reside
with my wife, lone, and a. son David 19, at 133 Howard St., Caro. I
have been a resident of Tuscola County all of my life.

I have also served as a Sergeant in the U.S. Air force, during the
Korean War, being an instructor.

My civic duties include active participation in Scouting, American
Legion, and Volunteer Fireman.

As an active police officer for the village of Caro and a Deputy
Sheriff of Tuscola County from 1960 thru 1966, I have participated in
law enforcement in this county. I know and understand current problems
facing Tuscola County. (For Example) because of increased pressure
being brought by Saginaw, Bay City, Flint and Detroit, police departments,
Tuscola County is experiencing a lot more crime-on-wheels than ever
before. My experience as a law enforcement officer, coupled with my
12 years as a successful businessman in Caro and my police training as
A graduate of the Saginaw Valley Law Enforcement Association and attend-
ance at the Michigan State University School of Police Administration
gives me the thorough knowledge necessary to become the effective
Sheriff wo need.

I feel that only a man with the knowledge of the operation of good
government, business, and awareness of current problems can oring you,
the people, the law enforcement you need. I will be a representative of
all the people, Republican or Democrat, alike, and I will not be a
"yes" man to any pressure group.

Let us put a man into office who ie aware of the problems of our
county and who can effectively represent all of the people.

For these reasons I solicit your support and vote in the Primary
Election. I can only promise not to lot you down. Let us choose
capability and experience and a forthright attitude on August 6, 1968.

Thank you

Sincerely,

,11m
Paid AdvcrtiMMiit
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People seldom get very far
IT off the straight and narrow path
If they use the golden rule to
measure their actions.

THE GRIND
Man struggles to get himself

well fixed for life, and by that
time finds he has almost wor-
ried himself to death.

NOTICE
TO THE VOTERS OF

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP

A GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

Holbrook Area News
Mrs. Thelma Jackson Phone OL 8-3092

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1968
AT

Elmwood Township Hall
Polls will open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. said day
of election.

HARLAN HOBART
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
TO THE VOTERS OF

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP

A GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1968
AT

Greenleaf Township Hall
polls will open at 7 o'clock a
(remain open until 8 o'clock p
lof election.

m. and will
m. said day

CLARE BROWN
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
TO THE VOTERS OF

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

A GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1968
AT

EQdand Township Cultural Center

JFolls will open at 7 o'clock a, m. and will
(remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. said day

election.

R. M. HUNTER
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
TO THE VOTERS OF

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP

A GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1968
AT

Novesta Township Hall

JFolls will open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
(remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. said day
|of election.

HENRY ROCK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Hugh Stirton of Kerwood,
Ont., visited Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Charlene and
other relatives Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son were Wednesday evening
visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Morrison

Judy and Brenda Tyrrell are
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Herman at Mont-
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis of
Utica are spending a week at
Port Crescent and also visited
Alma Davis arid Mrs. Alma
Davis at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital in Cass City.

Shirley and Carol Ross spent
Saturday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land attended a pie social at
the Bad Axe RLDS mission
Saturday evening.

Diann Eckenswiller of Argyle
was a Thursday overnight guest
of Beth Doerr.

Wilford Wills visited Clayton
Campbell Sunday evening.

Dick Silver of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, flew home
Wednesday to spend five days
with Reva Silver and to visit
his grandmother, Mrs. Alma
Davis, at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital in Cass City and Alma
Davis.

Mike Schenk is spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Britt Sr. and family at Lovells.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce
of Royal Oak were Wednesday
visitors at the Cliff Jackson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porter
of Detroit were Saturday over-
night guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Murill Shagena and Susan were
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker,
Mr. and Mrs. August Lind-
quist and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bock and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Fox attended the
Green Acres Farm Bureau
picnic and potluck dinner at
Caseville Sunday.

Mrs. Harley Morell and
family of Kingston visited Mrs.
Sylvester Bukowski Friday. In
the afternoon Mrs. Bukowski,
Mrs. Morell and family visited
Mrs. Anna Chinoski at Hub-
bard Hospital in Bad Axe and
Mrs. Martha Bukowski in Ubly.

Mrs. Floyd Underwood and
family of Warren spent a few
days at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Hartwick and Kim
in Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Spencer and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer and family.

Linda Preston of Paw Paw
spent a few days last week
with Becky Robinson.

Mrs. Eugene Cleland and
Sharon of Bad Axe and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland spent Monday
in Saginaw.

Roy Morrison spent Wednes-
day and Thursday at the Murill
Shagena home.

Mrs. Henry Sofka and Susan
left Tri-City Airport Tuesday
morning to spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ever man,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Everman and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stahlhut
at Ferguson, Mo. Susan Sofka
will also spend a few days with
Mike Cieslinski in Chicago.

Mrs. Bob Swackhamer and
three sons of Bad Axe and
Sara Campbell spent Wednes-
day in Port Huron and also
visited Mrs. Ethel Mclntyre
in Fort Huron.

Doug Sweeney spent a few
days with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman
of Montrose were Wednesday
visitors at the Jack Tyrrell
home.

Mrs. Tony Cieslinski and
Mary and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
called on Mrs. Jim Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. John Garety in
Saginaw Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
wore Thursday evening gu-.-sts
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe spent Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc-
Intosh and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Smith and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Smith and family,
Murdick and Turner families
of Decker, Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family enjoyed a
picnic potluck dinner at the Cass
River Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.John Glaza were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Sofka and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapccr
received a phone call Monday
evening from Pvt. Ian Stirton
from Fort Knox, Kentucky, say-
ing he was going to Camp Lee,
Virginia, for further training.
Pvt. Stirton entered the Army
May 8.

Mrs. Jennie Britt and Cynthia
and Fred Britt Jr. of Lovells
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and sons.

Jim Tyrrell spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Heleski and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeor
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. Adrian Kippen and
Sharon of North Street visited
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
.took Verna MacDermaid to her
home in Clarkston Thursday.
Mrs. MacDermaid had spent
the past three weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duachin
and family of Detroit, who spent
last week at a cottage at Mc-
Graw Park, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tsirschart and Carey Doachin
at Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
vester Bukowski and Roger.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Polega, a seven-pound daugh-
ter, Pamela Marie, at Hills and
Dales Hospital in Cass City-
Wednesday, July 17. Mrs.
Polega is the former Joyc>'
Austin.

Mrs. Steve Decker of Cass
City was a Thursday overnight
and Friday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. Another
Friday visitor was Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell.

Mrs. Hubert Hunder.smarck
and sons of Bad Axe were Fri-
day evening visitors and Mrs.
Howard Britt was a Saturday
evening visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family and Billy and Bobby,

spent Friday and Saturday with
Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards. Saturday they all
visited Mr. and Mrs. JimStahl
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Duboy and Kay at Bay Port.

Ricky Hendrick spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hondrick.

Audrey Ross spent last week
with Barbara Ross at Sylvania,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
and family spent Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Stanley Glaza entered Hub-
bard Hospital in Bad A.xe
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer
of Cass City were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Curtis Cle-
land home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol of
Detroit were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Mrs. Murill Shagena
Wednesday.

Mrs, Bob Swackhamer and
sons of Bad Axe were Friday
evening visitors at the home of
Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills
spent tin.1 week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin Hartwick and
f a m i l y at Vassar.

Around 100 attended the
Cop"lnnd reunion Sunday at
Caseville for a potluck dinner
at noon. The next reunion will
he held the th i rd Sunday in July
at Caseville. Guests attended
from Fl in t , Detroit, Ubly, Mt.
Clemens, Vpsilanti ,Saginaw and
Cass Pity.

A»enfs Corner

By Mrs. Ann Ross

Extension Apent

is
re

witt and Lori and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland spent Tuesday at
Forester at the lake.

Scott Nicol of Pontiac is
spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mere-
dith and family of Detroit, Mrs.
Bertie Henderson and nephew
Roger of Akron, Ohio, Mrs.
Robert Henderson and Mrs.
John Henderson and two sons
were Thursday visitors at the
Sara Campbell home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
A. Sweeney, a seven-pound, 12-
ouncc daughter, Mary Kay,
Wednesday, July 17, at Hubbard
Hospital in Bad Axe. Mrs.
Sweeney and Mary Kay came
home Sunday. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
received a ham radio phone
dispatch Friday evening from
their son, RMSN Gary Wills,
who is stationed in Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
visited Ed Jackson Saturday
and Charlie Brown visited Ed
Jackson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
and daughter of Mint spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Downey

If a!! your children ilo
f i i ; h t , f i r / i t , f i t - . l ' t , - - they
comple te ly normal .

To parents , it si 'oins l ik« '
t l n - i r c h i l !r'-]! ar" fdr- 'vr tcas-
i i i : - n i l ' - :uiolh<T, tossini; a
•'nai:! '-" in aiv.'er ur s u l k i n g for
day on "lid. No n r . i t t 'T how it
app'-ars, i t ' s of ten a result of
tli'.1 jealousy ch i ld ren f.'el for
th"ir I roth'T-. and s is ters --
s i b l i n g r i v a l r > .

Just i i i i d iTS land im; that
.si! '.:i\?, rr. air . i . i i c . r i i i a l is a
l i i i ' • ; ( > ' ! > i n d i M l i m ; w i t h i t .
Your ' •hiHp'n 's actions won't
i n v s t i ' \ > c > t i so when you
rt 'coriii/" i i i . i i t i i f j '
ac ter i s t ics coni ihon
are l-V"!s.

At (•• . • r ta in :u;"S,
r sp i - c i a l l v a i v r ' - s s i
it I * ; . takin.-. a pok
G i r l s reach ;i stai"'.
fi>"! '.••!•',
'Mook down

-- ."ire- char-
to d i f f 'T 'Mi t

boys arc
ve a n i l show
e at sister.
.' where they

sophisticated and
their noS'-s" at the

NOTICE
TO THE VOTERS OF

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP

A GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1
AT

Shabbona Hall

Polls will open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. said day
of election.

ARLINGTON GRAY
TOWNSHIP CLERK

yoiiiij'rr chiHren. And all child-
ren reach an a;'.e when they feel
a LT":'.t i i f« -d for pr ivacy and so
.shut out t l i ' - oth'TS. These be-
havior patterns occur at dif-
f'. 'feut ai'i-s - and parents need
not become over ly concerned
alKjut the conflicts tha t normally
arise.

Pr ivi leges are also a point of
conf l ic t . Parents can i;rant
oM'-r ch i ld ren the privileges
tli'". are responsible enough to
lake. 1 or example, you'd send
a IL'- ' .ear-old to camp but not
a thr i . ' i ' -y ; i r - f>)<! . Your explan-
ation should r.o farther than
•you're too l i t t l e " and 'you
can i;o to c a m p when you get
older. r

'Hit; thr'-t. '- year-olil needs
son i ' - th ing special to do now to
n.'covr from what he might
fc"l is f a v o r i t i s m for tli" older
chi ld , Helping Dad wash the car
m'.glit In ; a way of making him
feel im;x>r tant .

Sinci; each ch i ld is an in-
d iv idua l wi th unique needs and
interests, par'-nts wil l have to
respond to each as an individual .
This may result in t r ea tmen t
t h a t appears unfa i r or unequal,
as your c h i l d i n n \ \vl! i x i i n t out.
I Hit I K - w i l l crow and learn when
you explain th" differences in
ai;e and m a t u r i t y and when he
learns to acc"pt them.

O H D K H OF PUBLICATION

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

K.state of Catheriin; Fike,
deceased

It Is ordered that on August
15, 19G8 at 11:00 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing bo hold
on the peti t ion of Stanley Van-
V l l i ' t , executor, for allowance
of his f inal account and for a
determination of heirs.

Publication and service shall
be mado as provided by Statute
and Court l?ulo.

Dated; July 10, 1908.
Clinton C. House, Attorney

for Executor, G4H4 Main Street,
Cass City, Michigan,

C. Dates Wills, Judge, of
Probate.

A truo copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate.

J

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

To settle the estate of Blanche Havers Ward, the following
personal property will be sold at public auction at the place
located at 655 State Street, Harbor Beach, next door to
bowling alley on:

SATURDAY, JULY 27
commencing at 9 a.m. sharp

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

Philco refrigerator, like new
Philco electric range
3 piece cherry pecan bedroom
suite

2-3 piece bedroom sets
2 davenports
2 rocking chairs
Round coffee table
Quantity of coffee and end tables
Clocks
2 cedar chests
Large amount of pictures and
frames

Large amount of yard goods
Quantity of lamps
Large amount of ladies hats,
like new

Ladies coats and dresses
Quantity of carpeting
4 trunks
Desks
2 string guitars
3 clothes hampers
3 piece bedroom set
2 dressers and chest sets
Chest
Quantity of very nice mirrors,
all sizes

Piano and bench
Cabinet
Remington portable sewing

machine
Coronado portable record player
RCA 23 inch console colored
television

2 RCA 23 inch console
televisions

Truetone radio
C lough and Warren organ, very

old
Philco radio
Antique round table
Quantity of kitchen stools
Quantity of throw rugs
TV trays
Kitchen set, table and 4 chairs
Utility table
Toastwell toaster
Canister set
Quantity of pots and pans
Quantity of blankets, like new
Linens
Bookshelves

Antique clock
Steel filing cabinets
Kenmore electric ironer
Heatmaster roaster
Underwood typewriter
Remington full keyboard electric

adding machine
Kenmore vacuum sweeper
West-Bend automatic coffee
maker

Antique dishes
Quantity of dishes
New nylon rocker
3 wringer type washing machines
Antique wood stove
Westinghouse refrigerator
Maytag washing machine
Bendix dryer
2 wash tubs
games
Kenmore toaster
Irons
Knick-knacks
New clothing
24 sheets of prefinished paneling
Craftsman table saw, 1 h.p. motor
extra large amount of paint
Large quantity of bolts and burrs
Quantity of lawn furniture
Picnic table
Large amount of garden tools
Craftsman lawn mower
Craftsman paint sprayer
Garden hose
Fishing equipment
used tires
Firestone 7 1/2 h.p. boat
motor and stand

Electric organ
Piano
Wicker rocking chairs

1967 Lincoln Continental, 4 door,
gold with black vinyl top, 17,000
miles, full power, air conditioned

1966 Lincoln Continental, 2 door,
hardtop, black, new tires, stereo
tape, 27,000 miles, full power

1962 Ford Galaxie, V-8, 2 door
sedan, automatic, 17,000 miles

Many other articles too numer-
ous to mention

SPECIAL NOTE TO DEALERS:
Large store room of antiques and other valuable items

will be sold as a lump to the highest bidder.

Sealed Bids Will Be Taken on
The Following Property Day of Sale

8 room brick house with attached garage, large separate
workshop at 655 State Street, Harbor Beach

Building occupied by Glass Ben Franklin, David's Market
and Gamble Store on Huron Avenue, Harbor Beach

Dairy Isle building and apartment house with 4 furnished
apartments on Huron Avenue, Harbor Beach

Restaurant, Beauty Salon , Realty Office, 5 apartments
partially furnished, 2 garages, on Huron Avenue, Harbor
Beach

Large 7 room, secluded lakefront home, completely furnished,
garage, beautiful location, immediate possession, near
Harbor Beach. _______

MMMMMMMOTMMHMMMHHMBMMMMMMMBMM-I

Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale
TERMS: Usual Terms. For credit arrangement contact bank
prior to day of sale.

CLERK: State Bank of Port Hope

WILBUR SEVERN, Administrator
Auctioneers:

Ira and David Osentoski
Phone collect

Cass City 872-2352
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FRESH

CU7-UP FRYERS
MUCHMORE

SUCED BACON
T A B L E R I T E

BlADE-CUf CHUCK ROAST
T A B L E R I T E ( 3 Ibs. or more )

GROUND BEEF
COUNTRY S T Y L E

SPARE RIBS
FARMER PEET 'S

SMOKED PICNICS
FRESH

FRYER THIGHS
FRESH ( with RIBS ot tached )

FRYER BREASTS
H Y G R A D E SLICED

LARGE BOLOGNA

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

TABLERITE WHOLE

IGA HAMBURG or

HOr DOG BUNS
OVEN-FRESH

DONUFS :S
P

U
L
STR

CASTLE

OH/1C BROWN &
Al/LLJ SERVE

Ib,

FRANKS

FROZEN FOODS

net 6-oz.
Con

CONCENTRATE

IGA LEMONADE
AWREY

POUND CAKE
BIRDS EYE

COOL WHIP DESSERT i PintVI/I/L rrnir TOPPING Ctn.
ROYAL VALLEY FROZEN

HUSH

SPLIT
BROILERS

IGA FANCY TOMATO

IGA CIDER

VINEGAR
DOG HOUSE

Gallon

Jug

IGA

' Lib.
P K G S . 4

net 10-oz,
Package

SUGAR WAFERS
DETERGENT

GARD LIQUID
IGA SOFT VARIETY

COOKIES 3 "««"'$/.

Quart

Btl.

DOG FOOD ?2 c. $J.09
BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL 20 C 99t
TOILET TISSUE DELSEY OR

AURORA 2 >-:' 25<
NABISCO - . n e t
r/\/\utrc • CHIPS AHOY O u oi
COOKIES • PECAN Z PKGSll/Vflfl,J , SHORTBREAD + P K C S

DAIRY VALUES THESf MONEY-SAVING FAVORITES!
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFff • DRIP
• R E G U L A R
• ELEC. PERK

Llb.$129

CH/ffON JOfT (« OFF 14BK j

MARGARINE
SHEDD'S

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

CHEESE SLICES
KRAFT. ..
AMERICAN
or PIMENTO

BORDEN'S ELSIE 6 - P A C K

TWIN POPS 2
TABLERITE

2% LOW FAT MK 2

PEANUJ BUTTER
PINEAPPLE, RED, ORANGE or GRAPE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

Quart
Jar

DEL MONTE LO-CAL

1-Qt.
14-01.

Can

PKGS.

Half
Gols.

FRI//7 COCK JAIL

GOLD BOND STAMPS
uiM tht purchair o/

White 7-oz 100-ct
COLD CUPS

OID AFTER SAT. . J U L Y 2 7

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

• Cream Style Corn
• Whole Kernel Corn
• Peas

CHUNK TUNA
SUPERMAIO

GOLD BOND STAMPS
of

Any can 27-oz
FLOOR WAX

AFTER SAT. , JULY27S

RIPE SHORTENING
SWIFT'NING

GOLD BOND STAMPS
i the ourcHatr o/

15'/2-oz Swiss
SLOPPY JOES

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Any pkg
STEAKS

^OID AFTER SAT. , JULY

Ibs.

RIPE FIRM

«h 89C
*m±

HEADLElMi- 29t

WArERMElON
CALIFORNIA

MICHIGAN

CEIERY

Eoch

SHORTENING
GRANULATED MICHIGAN

BEEJ SUGAR
KRAFT JET PUFFED

HARSHMALLOm

CASS CITY IGA F LINER
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